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B i g ^ n g

Fire Ac^my 
IS t o n i^ t

The * first Citizens Fire 
Academy begins tonight at 6 
with a class covering the his
tory of fire fighting within 
Howard County, presented 
by Fire marshid Burr Lea 
Settles Jr.

The class will also discuss 
the dqiiartmental organiza
tion of the Big Spring Fire 
Department, a ^  is expected 
to conclude about 10 p.m.*

As many as 12 individuals 
will have an opportunity to 
learn fire fighting, as well as 
raoehre CPR certification 
within ttie 12-week course.

FIh* more information mr to 
enroll in the free course, 
contact Settles at 264-2303.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

Q Big Spring Art 
Association. 7 p.m.. litN-ary 
annex, 500 l^ in .

Q Big Spring Chapter h{o. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star. 
7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 
Main.

WEDNESDAY
Q Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□  Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Q ^ine dancing. 1 p.p.. 
Sen i^  Citittns Oentw, 
Industrial Park.
'* □  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 
704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m.. Hermans.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9-JO to 11:30 a.m. finr 55 and 
<dder.

a  Kiaranis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Howard College music 
student recital, 7:30 p.m.. 
Fireplace Room. There will 
be a variety of musical duets 
and solos.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a hinch.

□  AMBUCS (American 
Business Club), noon. 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.
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Underfunded Ghnstmas in April to take on smaller projects
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

On Saturday, seven 
groups of volunteers 
with Christmas in Aisril 
will tackle repair pro
jects at homes through
out the community.

Don Riley, president of 
the non-profit agency, 
said groups are still wel
come to join the effort.
Most those participat- dm^  
ing are funding, or par- 
tially funding, their own work this )

due to shortages at CIA.
*We can still take groups,’ Riley said. 

’Small groups can go along with one of 
the others. Any one of these could sure 
use help. And certainly, if a group has 
got its own money (for repair supplies), 
we can sure find a place for them and 
put them to work.’

Call John Wright, co-coordihator for 
projects, to sign up at 263-4796.'

Participating groups this year are 
Trinity Baptist Church, First- Unified 
Methodist Church. First Presbyterian 
Church. Fina, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Onter. Bob's Custom Woodwork and 
Energas.

This year's work got a boost from

grants of $500 from Fina and $1,000 from 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, along 
with some other donations. But overall. 
CIA is underfunded, causing its list to 
grow with homes needing repairs.

’I've got 6(i or so projects waiting,’ 
Riley said.

Organizers took on mostly smaller, 
less involved projects this year, out of 
concern for funds, he added.

’We're really concerned about the 
money we'd have to spend,’ he said. 
’There hasn't been just a big, big 
response from the community, but we 
wanted tOfinake sure we did some pro
jects u is  year. So we haye shifted the 
emphasis to do more small things.’

Riley said this was a year of transition 
for CIA, which reorganized in January 
and began seeking some new board 
members. Donations to the group had 
declined in recent years.

This year's workday will have some 
other differences — each volunteer 
group will provide its own meal. CIA 
will bring around some snacks in the 
morning that were donated by several 
local businesses, however.

Energas for the first time is participat
ing in a special project that Riley said 
will be a great help. Workers will pres
sure test gas systems on homes that are 
part of the workday and replace those 
that need it — at no charge.

Big Spring has its day in Austin
By JOHN A  MOSELEY .
Staff Writer

AUSTIN — A delegation of 
more than 200 Bjg Spring resi- 
I’ents seemed for all the world 
( apable of taking the state capi- 
al by storm Monday as they 

look part in ‘Big Spring Day at 
the State Capitol.’

Instead of trying to hammer 
home its interest on a particu
lar piece of legislation — some
thing members of the Texas 
Legislature, their staffs and 
state bureaucrats are well 
versed in handling — Big 
Spring's contingent was content 
to adopt a somewhat low key 
approacti.

As low key as such a group — 
most wearing identical shirts 
embroidered with the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce logo — can be, any- ’ 
way.

FVom the outset it was clear 
the powers that be had rarely 
seen such a display, as plans 
for an initial meeting with Rep. 
David County in his ground 

JQoor AflQfieJiaiL Jo. Itp. quickly. 
moved outside in front of the 
Capitol's south steps.

And when 'Big Spring Day' 
resolutions commemorating the 
event were read on in the 
House of Representatives and 
Senate, more than half the 
gallery space in both houses 
was taken up bv Big Spring's 
contingent.

When Sen. RobCTt Diincaa 
asked the group to stand as he 
introduced the resolution to his 
colleagues, the entire member 
ship of the Senate responded to 
Big Spring's display by offering 
a standing ovation of its own.

Counts, currently in his llth 
year of representing District 70 
■in the Texas House, noted that 
on only one other occasion has 
a group of his eonstituents 
made such a trip.

This is impressive,' the Knox 
City Democrat said. 'We had a 
group from Snyder come down 
last year, but it was nothing 
like this. In fact, that 'Snyder 
Day' and this are the only times 
since I've been in the House 
that groups from my district 
have done this type of thing.’

Counts and Duncan — .who, 
despite having to spend most of 
his morning in hearings of the 
Senate Committee on Veteran 
Affairs and , Military 
Installations, spent consider
able time with representatives 
of the Big Spring group — were 
also joined by several other 
elected officials when Howard ' 
College personnel and fifth 
graders from Big Spring ele
mentary schools presented a

■ 1

demonstration of tho ’If I Had A 
Hammer’ (Ht^ram.

House Speaker Pete Laney 
twice managed to pull away 
from his responsibilities to 
observe the project taking 
shape on the south side of the 
Capitol.

Lt. Gov. Rick Perry, Sen. 
Troy Fraser and Agriculture 
Commissioner Susan Combs 
also spent time visiting with 
members of the delegation and 
observing the fifth graders’ 
efforts.

Combs took particular inter
est and admitted being 
impressed with the size of the 
Big Spring contingent.

There are a lot of communi
ties that don’t work collective
ly,’ Combs said. ’We see a lot of 
that, but this is a sign that Big 
Spring doesn't have that prob
lem. It makes a tremendous dif
ference in what you're able to 
achieve."

And that — carrying a collec
tive interest that Big Spring, 
and West Texas in general, is 
interested in state government 
— was the primary purpose of 
the trip, according to Chamber 
president Chuck Williams.

'One of our objectives was to 
show the Legislature and the 
legislators' staffs that there is a 
Big Spring,* Williams 
explained. ’And though we did
n't come here to push specific 
issues, we wanted them to 
know that we^care about what 
they do and how it affects not 
only us bat West Texas and the 
state as a whole.

'■’i .

r

The more than 200 Big 
Spring and Howard County 
resMonts who took part in 
~B|g S p rb « Day at the State 
Capitor actM tias Monday 
poae with State Rep. David 
Count* for pictures on the 
capitol building's steps 
(above). Late that morning, 
Howard College employees 
and Big Spring eiementary 
school fifth graders provided 
a demonstration of the "if i 
Had A Hammer" program 
(ieft). During that demon
stration, Senators Troy 
Fraser (left) and Robert 
Duncan (right) spent time 
visiting with the group.

HOUUD piMtos/iolin A IWo««l>y
*I think we've done that, 

because the people I've talked to 
have been impressed by the 
number of people we had here,* 
he added. The If I Had A 
Hammer’ presentation was par
ticularly significant ... it was 
different, something they've 
never seen before.’

Howard College President Dr. 
Cheri Sparks, no stranger to 
the lobbying process in Austin, 
express^ the opinion that 
rewards from Monday's activi
ties will be multi-faceted.

’I think the main result from 
today's activities will be a 
heightened recognition of Big 
Spring and West Texas,’ Sparks 
said. ’Larger cities are always

See AUSTIN, Page 2

Pow^ outage leaves Highland South 
residehisimthdut eXectnmtyhrvefty

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Some resi-1 
dents in
Hiridand South 
experienced a 
power outage 
Monday after
noon when a 
cross arm on 
an electric pole 
broke and live 
.wires started a 
snqall * grass HAMMOCK 
fire.

Th is was a very, very small 
(hin$; and only three or four 
guys were required to fix the 
pr^lem,* said Mike Hammock,

TU Electric Big Spring manag
er.

Hammock said about 3 p.m. a 
cross arm that holds electric 
wires broke, possibly from high 
winds and exposure to the ele
ments, allowing a conductor 
primary wire and' a neutral 
wire to cross.

"These crack and break. Who 
knows why these things Ix'eak. 
They are exposed to the ele
ments. and they are made pf 
wood," Hammock said. ■

The crossed wires hit the 
ground and caused a small 
grass fire in the 700 block of 
Highland. Big Spring Fire 
Department nrefi^tnrs extin
guished the blaze In Mmut 16 
minutes, he said.

T h is did set the grass on fire, 
and it scorched a lady's fence 
somewhat.’ he said.

Most individual residents in 
the Highland area experience a 
temporary power surge when 
the wires crossed. Hammock 
said.

Others who receive their elec
tricity from this specific pole 
had power out about an hour, 
he said.

"When this originally hap
pened the feeder triH>^ tte 
power about a second and about 
500 customers may have been 
aware of that instant trip. Only 
those cloae to the pole remained 
out of power,* Hammock said.

See DUTAQE, Pi«e  2

Well fire sends three 
area m e^ to  Bosptal

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

An oil well fire north of Ira 
on Ck>unty Road 3114 about 7:45 
a.m. today sent three Colorado 
City men to the hospital, and 
destroyed a pulling unit.

According to sources at the 
scene, Larry Keen. 40. was 
transported by private vehicle 
to Cogdell Memorial hospital 
and later taken by helicopter to 
University Medical Center in 
Lubbock where he is being 
treated few bums.

Another man. Rene Garcia, 
42, was tranranted to UMC by 
amhttlMice. The t

Danny Parham, 46, was still 
under observation at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital in Snyder 
late this morning.

The fire destroyed a pulling 
unit the men were working on. 
which is owned by West Texas 
Energy Service in Big Spring. 
Comments from the company 
were not available as of press 
time.

Apparently, the men were 
running a drill stem test in a 
newly drilled oil well when the 
fire broke out. The exact 
nature of the cause of the fire 
is unknown, a source at the 
scene said.

third man. See FIRE, Page 2
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O b i r  VKIIs

Sam Mellinger
Sam M e llin ge^  76, died 

’’ Sunday morning. April 18, 
' 199B; at hi» residence.

Service, at the grave for Mr. 
‘‘ Mellinger will be 2 p.m. today 

in ' the Shearith Israel 
Cemetery. Dallas. Rabbi Sidney 
Zimelman w ill officiate. For 
religious reasons, Mr. 
Mellinger will not lie in state. 
Should friends desire, dona
tions may be made in Sam's 
name to Colngregation 

'  Ahavath Sholom, Fort Worth.
A native of Big Spring, Sam 

was the son of Victor and Rose 
Greensweig Mellinger. While 
in Big Spring, he operated 
Mellinger's, a clothing store. 
After closing the store, Sam

> mov«d to Fort Worth and 
* joined Congregation Ahavath

Sholom. He later moved to 
Lubbock to be close to his fam
ily.

■ Survivors include his sons, 
' Victor and his wife, Lizan and 

Glenn and his wife, Leslie; his 
grandsons, Jared Thomas,

> Aaron and Brock Mellinger, all 
, of Lubbock; and his sister.
Ruth Mellinger Englander and 
her husband, Dick, Hollandale, 
Fla.

Arrangements under the 
iirection of Robertson Mueller 
Harper Funeral Directors.

Paidobauary

James ”Ed” Settles
James 'Ed* Settles, 90, Big 

Spring, died on Monday. April 
’ 19. 1999, in a local hospital.
. Rosary w ill be 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral service will be 10 a.m. 
Thursday. A pril 22. 1999, at 

, Immaculate Heart of Mary  
' Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will fol- 

, low at Mount Olive Memorial 
. Park.

He was bom Jan. 14. 1909, in 
, Big  ̂Spring, and married Polly 
.Thomas Nov. 5. 1935 in Fort 
Worth. She preceded him in 
death on June 25,1995.

; He was a l i fe k ^  resident of 
Big Spring. His parents. Burr 
H. and DoSsie Holder tettles 
were early residents of Big  
Sgnring and iiia uncle, wyiipdi. 
R. Sefties,' w is the bhilcfer of 
the Settles Hotel. He worked 

-for McBwen Motor Company 
' for 15 years. The Exchange at 
Webb A ir Force Base for sever- 

'a l years and worked in the 
recreation area at Howard 
CoUege for a number of years.

I He was a m em t^r of 
'Immaculate Heart of Mary  
Catholic Church and was a 

> Chief Petty Officer in the Navy 
' during Work! War II.

Survivors include a son and 
daughter-in-law Robert and 
Lynda Settles of Midland; two

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& WELCH

Funeral Home
tru

m

Tiinily MamofW Paik 
aod Ciamaioiy

CMf)2t7>«S31

Jmmrn “E f Setthw. 90. 
di«>d MfHKlay. Rosary wfll h« 
7KX) PM WodnewMy at Nalsy- 
Pirkle A Welch Rosewo*^ 
Chapel Sentres «<4i be lOOO 
AM Tbarsday at lainiacalale 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
aatdk  laterawwt wM falsw 
at ML Give MwarMl Park.

Sfhyt Horae. 94. died 
Mf«day. SenAoes «4 l he lldW  
AM Wednesday at Nalley> 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Ghagei. lateraaeat wRI UMum 
at TrWty MwnurialPailL

NYEKS A SMITH
FUNEK AL HOM E

Robert Hines, 79. died 
Sunday. Graveside aervices are 
8:A0 PM today at Trialiy 

JPark.

I paa

Snyder. FUe Department and 
Snyder Sheriffs Office respond
ed to the accidefit.

grandsons. James Settles of 
Canyon and John Settles of 
Midland; two brothers and sis
ters-in-law. Burr Lea and 
Marchie Settles  ̂o f Big-Spring 
and Charles Ray and Louise 
Settles of San Antonio; a sister. 
Mary Everts of Levelland and a 
sister-in-law, Mona Langley of 
Ennis.

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents, one 
brother and three sisters.

Pallbearers w ill be Bert 
Andries, Ed Corson, B ill 
Gilbert, Bob Gilbert, Nick  
Engel and Tom Corwin.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Snyeler Daily Nw s managing 
tdUor Wade Warren contributed 
to this report.

AUSTIN
Continued from Page 1

Paid obituary

Sibyl Horne
Sibyl Home, 94, of Lubbock, 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
Monday A pril 19, 1999, in a 
Lubbock hos
pital. Service 
w ill be at 11

^ ^ 1

a . m .
W ednesday,
April 21, 1999, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle A  
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with
Rev. Eddie ______
Tubbs, pastor MORHE 
of First
Baptist Church of Big Spring, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bora Feb. 5.1905, in 
Hunt County, and married M. 
Boone Horne on Aug. 27, 1928, 
in Waurika, Okla. He preceded 
her in death Aug. 14,1975.

She attended East Texas State 
Teachers College in Commerce 
and taught school in Wheeler 
County. She and her late hus
band came to Big Spring in 
1941 from Lubbock and owned 
and operated Hester's Office 
Supply until Mr. Horne's death 
in 1975. She was a member and 
past president of American  
Business Wmnen's Association, 
Cactus Chapter and was named 
Woman of the Year in the 
1970s. Mrs. Horne was a char
ter member of College Baptist 
Church and a former member 
uPTlist Bantiat'Chuith 

w Q sk^ iff tie  dhiU 
and nursery departments, 
returned to Lubbock in 1985 
and was currently a member of 
Oakwood Baptist Church of 
Lubbock.

Survivors include: a daughter 
and son-in-law, Joyce and Dick 
Milam of Lubbock; five grand
children. Malinda McClung of 
Lubbock. Wesley Milam of 
Weatherford. Derek Milam of 
Midland. Noel Wayne Hull and 
Janet HuU. bodi of Big Spring; 
and five gr^-grandchihhW

She was also preceded in 
death by a son. Wayne Horne 
in October of 1951 and a dau^- 
ter. Dolores HuU in September 
ofl9R7.

The famUy suggests memori
als to: Carillon Health Care 
Center. 1717 NorfoUL'Lubbock 
79418.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Its. she '
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COMMUNITY WTOE AUDI
TIONS FOR an upcoming pro
duction ‘Nunsense* wiU be 8 
p.m. today in the Howard 
College theater.

•Anybody is welcome to come 
and audition,' said Clay 
Grizzle, theater instructor for 
Howard Ctrilege.

Grizzle said 'Nunsense* is a 
musical comedy by playwright 
Dan Goggin, with five central 
characters.

The performances wiU be in 
a vacant retail location at the 
Big Spring MaU June 11-13 and 
1A20, he said.

Any one with queMions about 
the performances dr the audi
tions may call Grizzle at 264-
5088. ^

Patê btamry

OUTAGE
Continued from Page 1

A smaU crew from TU  
Electric immediately went to 
work rqieiring the damage, 
while fireAghters put the grass 
fire out. he said.

"Workers put in a new cross 
arm and wflboei the wires hack 
together.* he said.

The entire Incident affected 
shoot 500 people, allfaou^ those 
withont power were only a few 
honMs.heaakd.

THE C A U B L E  SCH O O L  
REUNION w ill be.on May 1 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Elbow School cafeteria. This 
date was chosen to avoid fami
ly reunion dates.

Please come for a day of 
remembering with old friends 
and bring your favorite casse- 
role and dessert for the covered 
dish luncheon at noon. - 

If you know of someone who 
lives out o f town who it a 
Caoble School ex. pleaae spread 
the word to them.

THE T E X A S  D E PA R T *  
M E N T  OF Health and W IC  
will be closed for Ml services 
on Wednesday.'Wg wUl reopen 
on 'nrarsday, AprQ 22 at 8 a.m.

HRE
Continued from Pegs 2

personnet
medical aandoe 

along arith tha

L O C A L  r iR V IO H T E R S  
ARB CO LLECTU fG  non-per- 
ishdUe Hems and toilatriss for 
the victiiB's of Wedheaday's tor
nado in Midland. Items such »  
canned gooda and bnaic sup- 
plias can ba dropped off at any

A B  I ( .  S  r  K  I \  i .

K ( ) L \ i )  m i  T o w n

well represented here in Austin, 
so bringing a large number of 
people ^ m  a rural area shows 
there's a lot going on in smaU 
towns and that we have a lot to 
be ]|n:t)ud of.

'The fabric of Big Spring is so 
colorful... our history is so rich 
... that's what makes Big Spriijg 
so special and that came 
through in the resolutions 
adopted by both houses,' she 
added. *But the most important 
thing that wiU come from this 
trip is the increased pride in 
our citizens who participated.'

Sparks opinion was echoed by 
several, including businessman 
Stan Partee who'd flown into 
Austin for the celebration.

The biggest thing I got from 
today is that I've become a 
believer that the people in Big 
Spring do care,' Partee 
explained as the day's activities 
wound to a close with a soft 
drink and ice cream reception 
on the CimitoTs east lawn.

There have been times when 
I did wonder whether Big 
Spring really cared as a com
munity,* he explained. Today 
reaffirms my belief that a great 
mqjority of us do.*

A great many of the partici
pants, among them Jerry 
Groves, a member of the Big 
Spring Vietnism Memorial 
Committee, were so impressed 
by elected officials' response 
during the day, that they sug
gested that the Chamber tiun 
*Big Spring Day* into an annual 
event.

'It's been a great day,' Groves 
noted. *Not only has it been an 
opportunity for Big Spring to be 
recognized in both houses of the 
Legislature, but it reminded our 
legislators that weYe here ... 
that weYe interested in what 
theyYe doing. I really believe 
we ought to do this every year.*

firs station. Wal-Mart or at thg  ̂
collection box at the Big Spring 
Flre/EMS booth at the health 
fair Saturday.

Monetary donations can be 
made to the Red Cross In 
Midland. Call Joe Brewer at 
264-2302 for more infonnatkm.

SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N S  W H O  
HAVE witnessed the ejects of 
childhood diseases are needed 
to staff a new votunteer pro
gram that wBT'promote immu
nizations.

Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunisation 
Pn^ram. RSVP volunteers wiU 
visit new mothers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the Importance 
of the Immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

R E L A Y  FOR L IF E . TH E
community campout to raise 
money for the American  
Cancer Society, is plannM May 
14-15 at Blankenship Field.

Teams of walkers w ill take 
turns circling the track for 
pledges, participating in other 
fun activities and games 
throu^out the two-day event. 
Campsites tune often decorated 
to match creative team names 
such as The Couch Potatoes.*

Anyone interested in putting 
together a team, call Wanda at 
263-7180 or 267-1314, Kathy at 
287-8919 or 287-1314, or Gloria 
at 263-4835 or 283-7616.

B IG  SP R IN G  K E N N E L
CLUB will begin canine obe
dience classes Thursday for the 
community. Puppy classes 
begin ut 6:30 p.m. aiid "house
hold obedience* classes start at 
7:30 p..m. Cost is $40 and all 
classes meet in the National 
Guard Armory. Call,2^-4194 or 
284-8427 for Hum information.

S l  r p o R T  G r o i

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month.
Canterbury South. Public iifrit-,
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1060.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February. April, June. August. 
October and December In the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church. 706 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month. 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518. •

M \ R K I t S

May cqtton .58.66 cents, up 13 
points; May crude 17.88, up B 
points: cash hogs steadr at 30 
even; cash steers steady at 66 
even; June lean hog ftitures 
56.60, up 37 points; June live 
cattle ftitures 68.80. up 70 points.
oovrt—y. Dalta CorporaUoa.
Other aMiilrtiri sot avaRsMc by

P O I  K  I

’ I lia  Howard Coanty Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing incidents between. 8 
a.m. Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1400 block of Main.

-  _  F!C*S;7^^
TEXAS L o t t e r y  cash 5:23,12/2541/39
Lottery number* ate unofficial until conftnned by the Hate lottery oommitekm.

. • BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
IN G  was reported in the 300 
block of East First. Currency, 
credit cards and a damaged 
window brought an estimated 
loss of $1,925.

• M IC H A E L  RO BLES, 27. 
was arrested for local w ar
rants.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E SPA SS  
W ARNING  was issued in the 
1700 block of Yale.

• M IN O R  A C C ID E N T  was
reported at the intersection of 
11th and Runnels, and Goliad 
and FM 700.

• M A R T IN  M ORA, 21. was
arrested for no driver's license.

• R ITA MENDOZA, 17, was 
arrested ftx* disorderly conduct 
language.

• D R A G  R A C IN G /R E C K - 
LESS DRIVING  was reported 
in the 1700 block of Wasson.

• THEFT OF SERVICE was 
reported in the 1900 block of 
Kentucky Way.

• R A FA E L  R IVAS. 18, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• THEFT OF SERVICE was 
reported in the 700 block of 
West Fourth. Taxi fare totaling 
$119.60 was reported unpaid.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1200 block of Mobile. A  4- 
month-old mixed husky and 
wolf puppy, valued at ^75, was 
repcMted stolen.

• THEFT was reported in the 
3300 block of East Marcy. at 
Fourth and Johnson. 900 block 
of Willia, 300 block of Owens 
and at the police station.

• A SS IST  F IR E  D E P A R T 
MENT was reported in the 700 
block of Highland.

• W E E K E N D  S U M M A R Y  
indicates three assault, two 
family violence, one burglary 
of a habitation, two burglaiT of 
a building and four burglary of 
a vehicle were reported.

Also, nine criminal mischief, 
three driving while intoxicat
ed. two driving while license 
lnvalid,4t>pe forgery and on* 
lMfra9nihRrephft«d>e f m  f

And one posses81<rfi of d m ^ , 
three runaway, 14 theft. 12 con
venience store thefts, three 
unauthorized use of a vehicle, 
one unattended death, 19 
arrests, three minor accidents 
and one major accident report
ed.

check.
• STEPHEN W AYNE JOHN

SON. 30. was arrssted for disor
derly amduct/llghtlng.

• F R A N K L IN  L A  M A R R  
CURTIS, 31, was arrested for 
(Usorderly cc^nctffighting.

• OM EGA HERNANDEZ. 67. 
was arrested for issuance of a

• FREDDY JOE MOORE, 45 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• 4 A C K  W IL S O N  B IR D - 
W ELI«, 42, was arrested for 
second driving while intoxicat
ed.

• D A V ID  RODRIGUEZ, 31.
was arrested for violation of a 
protective order.

• DENNIS R AY  NIXSON, 41.
was arrested fcH* third or more 
offense of driving while Intoxi
cated. «

• A N D Y  LEE FLORES. 29. 
was arrested for bondsman off 
bond and motion to revoke ih-o- 
bation ot unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and fidlure to identify, 
fugitive from Justice.

F i k i / E M S

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

M ONDAY
1:15 a.m. -1900 block N. 

87,medical call, patient trans
ported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

9:00 a.m. — 100 block
Lockhart, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:11 p.m. -  5000 block Elbow 
Creek Road, medical call, 
patient transported to 1600 
block Scurry.

8:12 p.m. — 2900 block
Stonehaven, grass fire, extin
guished by responding units.

4:24 p.m. — 1900 block

S m  Ri i  I

Eubanks, trauma call, patient 
ftan spo f^  SMMO. ’' 4 9
1 6:|7» p.nl.4*-r t IQfl'l Dfick  
Staffidm, niedleal'aA.'Vattent 
transported to SMMC.

6:48 p.m. — 2600 block 
Chanute, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:19 p.m. — 100 block S. 
Salem, medical call, patient 
transpmled to SMMC.'

10:11 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
M id la^  Memorial Hoqiital.

. The Howard County Sheriffsipr
Department reported the fol
low ing incidents between 8 
a.m. Monday and 8 a.m. today;

• JAMBS ODELL PERRY, 
34, was arrested for bondsman 
off bond and motion to revoke 
probation of theft more than 
$1,500 and less than $20,000.

• P A M E L A  B L A IN E  
HAYES, 29, was arrested for 
issuance of a bad check.

• WRETHA SPEER, 45, was 
arrested for issuance of a bad

R I  C O R P S

Monday's high 91 
Monday's low 67 
Average high 81 
Average low 51 
RecOTd high 96 in 1967 
Record low 34 in 1933 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.58 
Month's normal 0.76 
Year to date 2.44 
Normal for the year 2.81

Members of Germania Farm 
Mutual & Spouse

Annual Business Meeting and BBQ 
Thursday, i^pril 22nd, 6:00 pm 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
If you have not received your invitation! 
by April lOth, Bring top portion of card 
for meal, meeting and Free Drawings., |

(tf single bring a fiiend)

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

SStSeanry PM.9f7-at78

Peace of mind
Just $6.90 per month.

MsIm  soes your fiunijy’s drinkinf water is dear and 
nAwhing wkh a CuDigaiw Good Watsr Maddne. rsverss osmosis 

ddnUiw water systsm. IVy k now at the spadal introductoiy
price of Just isa o  par month for throe months.

40iUM0N
3II47I1

Water «lB rN A .i
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Senate
AU8TH4 (AP) — The Senate Finance 

Committoe unanimously affiroved a 
tarn-year. 986.86 billtoa proposed state 
badfet Ifcnaday to provide Bovem- 
mant smrvioee ftom education to pria- 
ons to welRune, a pay raise fur state 
emsdoyOMi and tax relief.

“I believe that there's a saying that 
says. 'Where your gold is. there will 
your heart be also.' And I think that 
eie’ve put our gold where our heart 
should be," said Finance Committee 
Chaiiman BUI RaUilT, R-Mount 
Pleasant, citing such items as pubUc 
education qiending.

The conunittee measure, which is 
about 91.86 biUlon more than a budget 
earlim: approved by the House, heads 
to the fhU Senate for consideration.

approv^  $  9S,3 billion state budget plan
After denaters vote, the House and 

Senate piroposals Hkely wUl go to a cOn- 
tarence Mmmittee nuule up of mem
bers firom both chambers to worit odt 
diffiNTonoes.

"I think it's'a product we can take to 
confinrence proudly.’’ RatUff said.

Senate bu^t-w rfters' pnq;>oaed 8QOO- 
2001 spending — which includes pro
ceeds ft-om the state's settlement of its 
lawsuit against the tobacco industi^, 
state and federal fUnds — is 11.1 per- 
cMit higher than the 988.5 biUion, 1996- 
99 budget.

Without the tobacco settlement 
money, the increase wo^d be 8.9 per
cent, according to a bud^t analysis.

The Senate panel's budget has a high
er bottom line than the House in large

part for two reasons, Ratliff said.
It includes 9438 million for the pay 

ndse for state government enqiloyees, 
and it accounts for about 9615 miUion 
in'reUef ftom ftanchise and sales taxes 
and othm* state levies.

The House budget doesn't include an 
across-the-board pay raise for state 
employees. It leaves more than 9700 
milUon on the table, and lawmakers 
have said that could accommodate a 
possible 9500 miUion in tax breaks.

"Comparing apples to apples, we're 
about in the baUpaik, I guess, with 
each other." Ratliff said.

Besides the proposed state tax reUef, 
local school prm;>erty tax reUef could 
result from provisions in the bill for 
91.1 billion to provide for equity in

school funding and 9560 million in 
school focllities funding. Ratliff said.

Depending on how state senators 
choose to ftmd teachor pay raises, 
some of that money also could allow 
for local pr(q>erty tax relief, according 
to Ratliff.

The Senate committee would provide 
about a 92.85 billion increase for public 
education, or 10.6 percent, and 91 bil
lion for higher education, or 8.6 per
cent. Ratliff said the public education 
total doesn't include money that will 
be carried over from the current bud
get period.

The House version shows a $3.6 bil
lion public education increase, or 13.4 
percent, and nearly 9763 million for 
higher location.

In hesdth and human services, the 
House version of the budget shows a 
9926.4 million increase, or 3.5 percent, 
while the Senate committee's is 91-5 
billion, or 5.8 percent. Ratliff said a 
good part of that difference could be 
due to the jproposed state employee pay 
raise; which would be 3 percent in 
each of the next two years.

l^ e  Texas State Employees Union, 
rather than a percentage pay raise, has 
advocated a flat 9200 monthly pay raise 
for all state workers in each of the next 
two budget years, said Michael Gross 
of the union.

“What we need is a pay raise that 
gives enough of a raise to those lower- 
paying positions that we can start to 
keep good folks,” Gross said.

Congress battles over Kosovo request
4

Republicans want to increase price tag to cover military readiness
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

President Clinton asked 
(Congress for quick, bipartisan 
action on hU 96 billion request 
to pay for the war in 
YugoHavia. But the legislation 
has quickly sparked a partisan 
battle, with Republicans lining 
up to add billions to cover 
longer-term Pentagon needs.

"Even 910 billion would be 
insufficient to begin fixing six 
years Clinton-Gore neglect of 
anned forces,” said House 
Mkfority Leader Dick Armey. 
R-'l^xas, as the administration 
submitted the emergency 
tiWUding bill Monday.

Some Republicans talked of 
increasing the ixloe tag on the 
bill to as much as 918 billion — 
and taking it out of the nation's 
budget surplus.

Republicans have grudgingly 
lined up in support ^  the pres
ident's decision to engage in 
the NATO bombing campaign 
of Yugoslavia, finding ithard to 
criticize the commander in 
chief when American forces 
were in danger.

But now they’re trying to 
change the nature of the debate 
to one o i their favorite topics: 
military readiness.

“The Clinton administration 
has been downsizing the mili

tary for the last seven years, 
and the Kosovo cris^ has 
exposed how our national secu
rity is now in real danger,” 
said House Speaker Dennis. 
Hastert, R-Dl.

Democratic leaders pledged to 
. fight to try to get the adminis
tration request acted on as soon 
as possible — without extrane
ous and costly amendments.

"We ought to pass it this 
week.” said -Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D.

But Democrats might fUul it 
hard to vote against some of the 
more popular GOP proposed 
add-ons, such as a 4.8 percent 
across-the-board pay increase 
for the military.

Daschle even suggested it 
might be fotile to battle the 
GOP-led move to sweeten the 
legislation.

"In the effort to move expedi
tiously, what we would proba
bly do is simply encourage the 
president to veto a bad bill and 
bring it back again with anoth
er opportunity to pass some
thing that is a lot more stripped 
down,” he said.

Senators were discussing 
strategy at today’s Democratic 
and Republican policy lunches.

The bulk of the 96.05 billion 
request, 95.12 billion, would

pay for the air campaign itself 
and related military expenses 
— through Sept. 30, the end of 
the fiscal year, if necessary. 
The rest would go largely to 
refugee aid. with an additional 
9150 million in aid to front-line 
countries, including Albania 
and Macedonia, which are tak
ing the bulk of the refugees.

'The military portion of the 
request includes 9750 million to 
replace munitions and other 
items expended so far. Deputy 
Defense Secretary John Hamre 
told a White House briefing.

He also said some 9250 mil
lion would replenish cruise 
missiles and other munitions 
used in Operation Desert Fox 
against Iraq last December.

The emergency spending bill 
"really has to be acted on very 
quickly,” Hamre said.

Other-wise, "we’ll have a gen
uine readiness crisis.”

Senate Appropriations (Com
mittee Chairaan Ted Stevens, 
R-Alaska, and House Appro-pri- 
ations (Committee Chairman 
Bill Young, R-Fla., both back 
from a  trip to the Balkans m>d 
to NATO headquarters ^in 
Belgium, predict^ (Congress 
would beef up Clinton’s 
request.

“We’re wearing out our

troops, we're wearing out the 
equipment.” said Young.

He suggested Clinton round 
up Democratic support for an 
expanded package b ^ u s e  “the 
president made the decision to 
get us into this. Republicans 
didn’t put us into this war.”

Stevens predicted the air war 
would last an additional "two 
to five months” and said the 
military has extensive needs, 
many of which he said he 
co u l^ ’t discuss because they 
involve classified information.

Rep. Mark Souder, R-Indiana, 
who was also on the congres
sional weekend trip to the 
region, said that “we have so 
degraded our military capabili
ty that getting some of that 
fixed is critical.”

Still, he said he has misgiv
ings about continuing the 
effort, saying it has eerie reflec
tions of how the United States 
was drawn into the war in 
Vietnam.

While "you can’t visit the 
refugees and not have your 
heart yanked out,” Souder said 
he was afiraid that historians 
years from now n^ight look 
back at congression^ votes to 
authorize funds for a continued 
air war “and ask. 'What were 
those guys thinking?’”

Electric utility deregulation 
hill could he heard next week
AUSTIN (AP) -  A  House 

panel could vote as soon as next 
week on a bill to deregulate the 
state’s multi-billion dollar elec
tric utility industry.

Rep. Steve Wolens, D-Dallas, 
said members of interest groups 
concerned about the bill met 
over the weekend to negotiate 
some key points.

“We have a lot more work to 
do,” said Wolens. “There are 
still many issues that are out 
there.”

Wolens’ bill would allow most 
electric customers to shop 
around for a new utility compa
ny, ending the geographic 
monopolies some have held for 
decades.

The bill takes several compli
cated steps to allow competitors 
into the market while t^ ing  to 
ensure that electric customers 
would see lower prices, more 
reliability and updated technol
ogy.

Wolens said he would lay out 
a revised form of the bill by the 
end of the week. ’The House 
State Affairs (Committee is con
sidering the bill, which has 
already passed the Senate. 
Wolens leads the committee.

The weekend negotiations 
included represenatives from 
the utilities, companies that 
want to enter the market, con
sumer groups and several oth

ers who met until 10 p.m. 
Sunday, Wolens said.

“The proponets of the bill still 
haven’t done anything to con- 
vice consumer advocates that 
residential customers will get 
anything out of restructrung 
and they didn’t come to the 
negotiations with anything to 
offer,’’ said Janee Briesemester, 
senior policy analyst for 
Consumers Union.

Industry advocates said they 
remain optimistic about the 
bill’s chances.

“The bill is still very much 
alive and we’re still very opti
mistic.” said Chris Schein, 
spokesman for Dallas-based 
Consumers Union.

There are still issues that con
cern the company, but “we 
understand that a revised draft 
is going to takes those things 
into consideration,” Schein 
said.

“Restructuring of the electric 
industry is good for the state 
and we'think all interested par
ties realized that,” he said.

The weekend work session 
“didn’t resolve issues with the 
speed that everyone would have 
liked,” said John Fainter, presi
dent of the Association of 
Electric Companies of Texas.

Electric deregulation is a 
large issue that takes time to 
work through, he said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bomb 
squads, SWAT teams and other 
federal and local police will 
blanket America’s capital this 
weekend to protect the leaders 
of about 40 countries meeting 
for NATO’s 50th birthday com
memoration.

H ie unprecedented cloak of 
intitectlon. Intensified because 
of the NATO bombing campaign 
over -Kosovo, will include the 
first-ever closing of several 
Smithsonian museums fm* secu
rity reasons. Police are virtual

ly shutting down more than two 
dozen busy blocks in the city’s 
center.

Strategy sessions and security 
drills began six months ago to 
prepare for anything from a 
drive-by shooting or truck 
bombing to nuclear or biologi
cal terrori^ . ' ^

“We are the No.-1 target in the 
world,” said Jim Rice, FBI spe
cial agent for terrorism. “But 
we have home-field advantage. 
We know the streets’. We know 
the skyline. If something is out

of place, we know it.” 
Altogether, 17 agencies are 

involved, including riot police 
and hazardous chemical units, 
plus security details for each 
world leader.

“All are prepared to respond 
to an emergency,” said Secret 
Service Special Agent Jim 
Mackin. “Our goal in planning 
was to prevent them from hav
ing to do that.”

The war in Kosovo and the 
ongoing U.S. and British skir
mishes with Iraq add to securi-

..• / 111̂1. i i y i K
ty concerns. But neither action 
has so far brought a specific 
threat — at least not one made 
public.

“I don’t want to Jinx an]rthing, 
but the threats we have today 
are the same ones we had yes
terday and the day before,” Rice 
said. “We are prepared.”

For three days beginning 
Friday, traffic will be banned 
from several blocks surround
ing the sprawling new Ronald 
Reagan Building downtown, 
where the leaders will meet.

NATO’s 50th birthday
Closer in, even pedestrians will 
be restricted.

Nine downtown Smithsonian 
museums were set to close 
Friday.

Museum officials agreed to 
the unprecedented shutdown 
after NATO organizers demand
ed that many government work
ers in a nearly 100-block securi
ty zone stay home to sharply 
reduce the number of people in 
the area.

The zone includes much of the 
national Mall.

However, the three most pop
ular museums will remain open 
Friday — Air and Space. 
Natural History and American 
History — and idl museums will 
be open Saturday and Sunday.

“We got pressure not to bring 
any of our people in.” said 
Smithsonian spokesman David 
J. Umansky. “But we have a 
responsibility to the American 
people.”

A meJor subway stop next to 
the NATO meeting site also will 
be closed for three days.

Texas House committee debates abortion waiting period fo r minors
AUSTIN (AP) -  A  bill that 

would require parents be noti
fied at least 48 hours before 
their minor daughter undergoes 
an abortion appears poised for 
passage in the 'Texas House.

Similar legislation has 
already been approved 23-8 in 
the Senate, and of the 160 House 
members, 87 hive signed on in 
support of the bill — including 
71 of 72 Republicans.

Sixteen Democrats also back 
the bill, and Gov. (Seorge W. 
Bush has said he supports 
parental notification.

Regardless, bill sponsor Rep. 
Dianne White Delisi, R-Temple, 
Diced a tough round of ques
tions from the House ^tate 
Affoirs committee — the same 
panel that passed a notification' 
measure in 1997 aftnr holding it 
for more than 50 days.

Houston Rep. Debra Danburg, 
a Democrat, idtlmately spiked 
that legislatioi;l last session on a 
potat of o rd e i^ d  has promised 
to fight agalnn It this session as 
weU. On Monday, she objected 
to Ms. Delisi’s ^ h o u r  waiting

period that applies even if a par
ent is immediately notified.

“Why — if they have been 
notified should we deny par
ents the availability of this pro
cedure for their child? I can’t 
imagine that 48 hours and an 
additional missed day of both 
work and school would greatly 
change the understanding 
between a parent and child,” 
Ms. Danburg, a committee 
member, said.

Ms. Delisi said those 48 hours 
would be “an important time of 
connection between the mom 
and dad and the daughter. Lots 
of minors also have sexual 
health problems and they need 
to be aware of the implication of 
the procedures.” .

The two lawmakers also differ 
on another issue covered by the 
biU — that of a judicial bypass, 
which would aUow a pregnant 
minor to forgo parental notifica
tion altogether if a judge 
deemed her mature enou^.

Two years ago, Ms. Danburg 
lobbied for a provision that 
would have allowed a licensed

counselor to provide the bypass.
“Counselors are trained to 

handle this matter; judges are 
not,” she has said.

Ms. Delisi, however, disap
proves of additional bypasses.

“Who should be involved in 
important decision-makings 
and experiences for children?” 
she asked. “The parents that

have loved and raised them, or 
the person who will financially 
profit from a minor’s decision 
to abort? The answer is the par
ent.”

Of the 84,870 abortions repmit- 
ed in 1997 to the Texas 
Department of Health, about 
5,500 were performed on 
minors.

Other abortion legislation 
considered Monday:

— A bill that would require a 
parent’s consent before a minor 
gets an abortion.

-  A biU by Rep. Phil King, R- 
Weatherford, that would allow 
for a minor who is not granted 
a judicial bypass to appeal to 
the Court of Appeals.
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*Sewer Jetter Service 
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K.C. Steak House
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NORMAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS-QVnECOLOQY

Board Certified
PFO PROVIDER rOR:

B C B S  * ' '  TED  L. PARKER
C H AM PU S  BEECH  STREET
H M O  BLUE HUM AHA

BLUE C H O IC E  TRAVELERS

ACCEPTS MEDICAID
Obstetrical Care at Westwood^Ftidland

267-8226 1-888-729-BABY
616 QREQG STREET

rHE.XT CLirNIC VISIT 4-22-99

MDH LANDtCAPf DiUOm
Now  that A p ril showers have brought us 
flowers and green lawns let us maintain 
your yard or create a new design. W e are 
just springing up with new ideas for you.

^Sprinkler System •Xeriscaping 
•AU-Pro Putting Greens
•Mowing

1 *Water Gardens 
•Gazebos & Decks
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O l k  Views

Big spring Day 
in Austin proved
community cares

ome 200 Big Spring and Howard County resi
dents ca rr i^  a powerful message to members 
of the Texas Legislature as they took part in 
Monday's observance of “Big Spring Day at the 

State Capitol.”
The message delivered was simple in nature, that we 

take an active interest in state government and the 
efforts our elected legislators, Rep. David Counts and 
Sen. Robert Duncan, make on our behalf.

It did not go unheeded.
Counts, moments before introducing the Big Spring 

delegation that more than half filled the House gallery 
to his colleagues, admitted never having seen such a 
delegation from a community in his district.

What's more, the demonstration of Howard College's 
“If I Had A Hammer” program near the capitol's south 
steps drew interest not only from Counts and Duncan, 
but from the likes of Lt. Gov. Rick Perry, Uouse 
Speaker Pete Laney, Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Combs and Sen. Troy Fraser.
- Too, the mere fact that Monday's activities were not 
'issue^iven quietly spoke volumes.

Despite protestations to the contrary, there is little 
question that many of those in positions of power in 
Austin find their attentions focused on the Interstate 
35 corfidor, often leaving those of us in West Texas

of those who stopped by for a box lunch, a soft drink 
or ice cream bar probably had to locate by referring to 
a state highways map.

More thim anything else, however, Monday's activi
ties had their greatest effect on the residents of Big 
Spring who took part in the Austin trip.

We not only proved to state officials that we're inter
ested in their activities, but more importantly, proved 
to ourselves that we collectively care about our com
munity and its future.

And in so doing, we made every sacrifice necessary 
in staging the celebration worthwhile.

It was, without question, an unqualified success.

O I Hi i< V ie \vs
One of the key voices in the 

. Kosovo crisis that’s not receiv
ing enough attention is 
Russia’s. The United States and 
its North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization buddies should 
listen up....

NATO’s attack on Yugoslavia 
represents much more than a 
passing interest for Russia. 
Moscow’s ethnic and political 
ties with-the Serbs go way 
back....

The Russians ... are fUrious 
that their attempts to prevent 
NATO intervention failed.
Ditto for their efforts to shift 
the emphasis in that crisis 
back to a diplomatic course.

And ... NATO’s behavior in 
Yugoslavia is validating the 
worst fears of Russians who 
have seen NA'TO expansion as 
aggression....

The Russians are right: It’s 
time to negotiate again. 
Yugoslavia, while holding its 
ground. h8aJbeen beal.up 
ty badly..«

Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin is said to be readying a 
new peace initiative. ’The 
United States and its NATO

allies should consider it care
fully.

The Orlando Sentinel

When a book of acknowl
edged literary merit is banned 
by a higher authority, whether 
an agency of central govern
ment or law enforcement, it’s 
called censorship.

When books are banned ffom 
the classroom because of pres
sure from parents or advocacy  ̂
groups, it’s called being sensi
tive to the standards of the 
community.

The fact is that self-appointed 
censors in tandem with par
ents who have no faith bi the 
Judgment of teachers are 
mounting successful cam
paigns to remove books from 
the curricula at schools around 
the state.

School boards must stand up 
to those who believe the only 
good book is a bland book.
They must oppose political cor  ̂
rectness in the s i l ic o n  of 
texts, and support teachers 
who want a well-rounded litnr- 
ature curriculum. ti.

The Blade. Toledo. Ohio

How To CoN iACi Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• B i email at either bsheraklR)VDadstx.com or 

Jwaliai#xroadstx.com.
• By man at P.O.'Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a m . until 5 p.m. 

Our affiooa are oioaed on weekends and hoMdaya
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Herê s to the ladies, God bless them all
late September 1996, 

m  Maureen Dowd of The 
M  New York ITines was in 

Miasourt By that time, 
she wrote, the presidential 
campaign of 
Boh Dole «fas- 
n’t even real
ly a campaign 
anymore.

“It’s some
thing more 
interesting, 
more absurd, 
more dark, an 
inarticulate
slouching Ja m e s
around corn
fields in Ohio 
and half- 
empty gyms

J.
K il p a t r ic k

in Missouri, boldly courting 
bad luck, bad timing and bad 
metaphors, inexorably sound- ' 
biting itself toward doom.’’ 

“The more Dole campaigns,” 
she observed, “the more voters 
he drives away, but that’s not 
the weird part. The weird part 
is that he’s not panicking.... 
Republicans wonder why Dole 
is so serene in the tumbrel...” 

’That was first-class, writing 
and first-class politick analy
sis. The combination of those 
two elements this month 
brought Maureen Dowd a 
Pulitzer Prize for commentary. 
’The award was richly 
deserved. On the op-ed page of 
the Times, she wields her pen 
like a rapier, like a machete, 
like a cleaver.The lady is a

“writer.”
She’s in the forefrxpt of a ■ 

score of women columnists and 
. editorial writers wh| work at 

the Pulitzer level of commen
tary and description. They are 
turoing^aut e a p y ^ ^ v e ry ^  
first chtq;), but they ^Idom get 
the recognition they deserve.

Dowd often seems to emulate 
the even-tempered man: The 
fellow was even-tempered 
because he stayed mad. She 
scofEsd in Dedlimber at 
Republicans for defending the 
“principle” that a president 
who lies is not fit to serve. 
“Republicans didn’t seem to 
mind lying when they defended 
Richard Nixon for so long, or 
when George Bush called 
Clarence ’Thomas the best-qual
ified person to put on the 
Supreme Couit.” Then she 
ripped into Clinton and the 
Democrats.

In a November column, Dowd 
wondered how the president 
should be punished. “Why not 
a gantlet with Ping-Pong pad
dles?” In August she described 
Clinton as “the Orafiid Canyon 
of need” — the need to be 
loved. Jack Kennedy’s wmnen 
were glamorous and his 
escapades made good copy.
“Afr*. Clinton’s escapades are 
just cheesy and depressing.
The sex scenes'are flat, juve
nile and cloying.... ’The prcq;>8 
are uninspiring.”

Dowd wrote from New 
Orleans in June 1996: “It’s 3:30 
p.m. on Friday and les bon

temps are rolling at 
Gahdpire’s. Lawyers in sesi^ 
sucker are smoking big cigars 
and drinking champagne and 
telling tall talefc. Blondes in 
flowared chiffon d r e s ^  and 
sfri^nF heels m«doteg^busi- 
ness on ceU phones and drink
ing white wine and flirting 
with gentlemen at nearby 
tables.”

Writers who deal in opinion 
— qxnts opinions, theater 
iqiinions, food (pinions, politi- 
ctil opinions — can learn finom' 
Maureen Dowd. She doesn’t 
give a fig for “balance.” I have 
been readUng her stuff for 
years, and I can’t remember 
her ever beginning a sentence 
with “on the other hand.” The 
lady does not shlOy; neither 
does she shally. In hm* book. 
Woody Allen isn’t misunder
stood. He’s just nasty.

I hesitate to identify even a 
few women who are newspaper 
stars, for fear of leaving out 
many who should be included, 
but there’s a goodly galaxy out 
there.

Stephanie Simon of the Los 
Angeles Times wrote trom 
Death Valley National Park: 
“It’s so quiet out here you can 
almost hear the shadows tug
ging violet twilight over the 
d e s ^  dunes.”

Meg Greenfield ’The 
Washington Post looked at 
presidential candidates Bob 
Dole and Walter Mondale: “The 
defects of their oratory sprang 
ft^m a kind of acute, pervasive

M eters of the govenimient
The Qalveetoii County Wewa

Suppose you live in a home 
outside a city that is in a 
financial bind and wants to 
annex more territory to tax. 
Under current law, the city 
must give the public notice of 
its plans. It also must conduct 
public hearings.

However, some city govern
ments have found these in*ovi- 
sions for informing the public 
to be bothersome. City officials 
point out that sometimes these 
homeowners don’t want to be 
annexed, and that jUst creates - 
controversy.

Giving notice and conducting 
hearings just makes the Job 
harder for professitmals to run 
a city, they say. ’Their proposed 
solution: Chenge the law. KiU 
the provisions for public hear
ings and public notice.

Sound ixreposterous?
Actual^, It’s House Bill 7, '  ̂  
sponsored by state Rep. Fired ' 
Bosse, who reiwesents Houston, 
a city that has been known to 
annex occasionally.

Put yourself in the shoes of 
someone who wakes up one 
morning aiid finds dot that his 
tax bill has been doubled. He 
examines the bill and dktoovers

that he lives in - -  rather than 
near — a city. Is that really 
government serving the people 
— mr people in servitude to 
government?

The less information you 
have about government, the 
less control you have over it. 
And every year, lobbyists for 
governmental m-gsmizations 
prevail on legislators to nion- 
sor bills that would make it 
more difficult for you to find 
out what’s-going on.

Here .are some other exam- > 
pies: House BiU 30l would 
make confidential the name of 
a person who was accused of a 
felony. Sounds reasonable, 
doesn’t it? I f you erere charged 
with drunken driving you 
wouldn’t want your name in 
the paper, would you? But how 
would you feel if you lived 
down the block from someone 
who was charged with molest-
^  children?

I^^uppoae the school board gets
into a touchy situadbii and 
appoints an advismry commit- 
tde'to look into the controver
sy. Right now, those meetings 
must be open to  th e  pbbH c: ^

SMise c i irony, especially as it 
opocemed t h ^  own orators^ 
an irrqiressible inclination to 
start sawing off the branch , 
they hiqiipen to be standing bn 
at tlie moment.”

KristaSamsey o f The 
Cincinnati Enquirer wrote . 
movingly ot an elderly coiqiito 
whose lifelmig love had tri
umphed over illness and adver
sity: “At 90, Rose Klein is 
sweet as a sugar cookie and 
tough as a bull moose. She is a 
‘warrior in pearl earrings.” 

Marianne Means is a Hearst 
Newspapers columnist for 
whom 1 chorish great affection. 
(We were married 10 months 
ago.) She commented cqwn the 
cautious reaction of official 
Washington to the 1997 tobacco 
settlement. Membma of 
Congress “didn’t quite throw a 
wet blanket on the historic 
deal, but they certainly waved 
a damp washcloth ovm* it.” 

Ellen Goodman wrote a mood 
piece from Maine for Tim 
Boston Globe: “I am a novice 
as a naturalist. Before coming 
here, I lived on the land as 
lightly as a houseplant.” 

Compliments also to Mary 
McGrory of The W&hington 
Post; Molly Ivins, the Texas 
tormentor; Sharon RandaU of 
Scripps Howard; and Rheta 
Grimsley Johnson of the 
Atlanta Journal and 
(Constitution. Here’s to the 
ladies, God-hlese them! 
Maureen Dowd has lots good 
company.

A d D K I  S S I  s

U.S. Senator
370 RusseH Offloe Buildlr« , 
WstMngton. 20610 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• M Y  BMUV NUICMSON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Bulldir«
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• a y u u s  smaioui
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Sl4g. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-2254605.
• NON. aaoNgaw. m n n - j j,.,,

-*>|iPh<irt̂ r«h ffito'l-S0O-252-M(IO,<‘‘̂  ̂ ‘ 
512469^2000: tax 512-463-1849.

mayor who lived in a mansion, 
complete with a f iv e -^  garage 
that fronted the city’s most 
valuable commerced thorou^- 
fere. ’The property was on the 
tax rolls at $20,000.

AlthOu^ the maytu* 
screamed, the newspaper was 
able to get the tax records 
because they were public 
records. House Bill 3169 would 
allow that mayor — or any cus
todian of public records — the 
right to refuse any request he 
considered “unreasonable.”

’Texas newspapers are track
ing these and dozens of other 
bills designed to keep you in 
the dark. I f  you object, there is 
something yon can do. Makq It 
clear to our representatives 
that the policy of the state 
should be ffie policy that’s in 
state law r i^ t  now. Here’s 
what it says: "It is the policy of 
this state that each person is 
entitled, unless otherwise 
eiqnressly prohibited by law, at 
aU times to complete informa
tion about the affairs of gov
ernment and the official acts of 
public dncials and enplqiy-

Under House Bill 1096, you’d 
be locked out

A  few years ago, a newspaper
libout

It’s a good policy. It allows 
the people to be master of their
government ^  rather than thd'

in Texas did a stofy iibout a other way around. j ■

• m UCUNTON
PresidetM 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

U . Governor 
Stale Capitol
Austin, 7$70^; Phone: 512463- 
0001: Fade: 604630326.

I. w m ” uem
Speaker br the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701 , r
Phone: 806839-2478,512-4633000.

Senator
Texas 28th District
Cititens FCU BuSdiiu
Big Spring, 79720. > '
Phone: 2689909: (800) 322-9538,
(512) 4630128, tax (512) 463
2424.
• MvmoouNra
Representative 
Texas 7(Xh District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 6885012.
• JONNOONNVN
Attorney (jsnsral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-2528011.

01*108 —  2643200.
Bsa lessNxiir, oounty Judge —  

Home: 2634155: Office: 264-2202. 
■mma asesM —  Home: 267-2649. 
Mnav Ifaeoas —  2630724: Work 

(Jerry's Berbers): 267-5471. 
a u  C s a iii —  Home: 2632566. 
Um * a sM  —  Heme: 2630269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery) 2634441.

Ilai aucaNwia, mayor —  Homo: 
2637961: Work (Blackshear Rentals); 
2634095.

U M a w M a  —  Homs: 267-6009; 
work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

0 m m  8MMM — Home: 2640026: 
work (Big Sprlr« PCQ: 2636699.3

v n m M  fiBinwii *** iimiiv*
0306; Wbrk (VA Medical Center), 263 
7381.. .<

Ogees ewnnasN, Mayor Pro Tbm —  
Rosm: 2637490: Work (Chuck’s 
hmMr. 263U42.

TSm — Home:26746d!2; 
Work (Howard C o S ^ ) 2646000.

jNnm MMvr noinv*
Work(BSISO) 2843600.

!
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Do you have an imarealing hsm or 
alofy idaa for aports? Cal John 
Moaaiay. 263-7331, Ext 233.

PaO »5A
Tuesday, AprN 20̂  1999
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0¥mit$laMtorApril2$
Howard College’s Little 

League Instruction Camp for 
players of all ages has been 
scheduled for A ] ^  25 at Jack 
Barber FMd.

The camp will provide 
instruction in baseball funda
mentals under the stmovision 
of Howard coaches Brian 
Ropmr and Justin Hays, as 
well as members of Hawks 
baseball team.

Regigtration is set for 1;4S 
p.m. with camp instruction 
slated ftw 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The fee will be $10 per 
youngster, and participants 
should bring a baseball glove 
and baL

ijdy Stssfs frffffftfff §§t 
issdn̂ fc f WUsidhy
The Big Spring Lady Steers 

Booster Club will meet at 6 
p.m. Thursday in the Big 
Spring H i^  School library.

goM wmit tor April 24^5
Big Spring Country Club 

will again host a two-day golf 
tournament benefiting the 
American Cancer Society’s 
Relay fopLife on April 24-25.

B i ^  fees are $TC per play
er, plus cart fees, but private 
carts willbe permitted.

For more information, call 
Larry Bryan at 267-5354.

Abbs cAdf’» opmi tourney 
Mkriod Mey 1 at O.H. Me

The ninth annual Big Spring 
Bass Club Open Tournament 
has been scheduled for May 1 
at Lalm O.H. Ivie.

Guaranteed prize money 
based on 150 entries will be 
$4,400, with the the first-place 
winnor taking home $1,500.

In addition, a grand prize of 
$20,000 is available fo* anyone 
landing a new lake recorc 
largemouth bass. The current 
record is 13.71 pound*" *

Bntry fees are $4pi'*‘ind  
entries (imgiled .to rtha .«)ub, 
must be postmarked no lator 
than April 25.For more infor- 
mation, call 267-6129.

Texae IMi ExSturiente 
elate tourney lor May 1

The Big Spring Chaptor of 
the Texas ‘TUch Ex-Students 
Association has set its annual 
scholarship golf tournament 
for May 1. The tournament is 
ABCD format with a $60 per 
person entry fee. All golfers 
are welcome.

Fbr more infcmnation, con
tact Hardy Wilkerson at 264- 
2220 or Roxie McDaniel at 267- 
3388.

C o r r e c tio n
In Sunday's edition of the 

Heraid, s stoiy concerning the 
District 5-4A tennis tournament 
fsHed to note that Big Spring 
H i^  School’s boys’ doubles  ̂
team of 2aich Smiley and Aaron 
Langford finished third with a 
win over the No. 3-seeded team 
from Andrews.

L o c a l  G am e s
TODAY
NMN tCHOOt. lASCBALl.

4 p m
• San Angelo Lake View Chiefs* 

at Big Spring Steers.
8 pm
• Coahoma Bulldogs at Hale 

Center Owis.
lY

Chebet keeps Kenyans stranglehold on Boston
; BOSTON (A n  ~  Joseph Chebet Iband 
the secret of going from ponennial run- 
nerup to chaxvlon: train harder.

It might take a lot more than that for 
someone other than a Kenyan to win the 
Boston Marathon.

Chebet became the ninth straight run
ner from Kenya to win the race Monday, 
and three of his countrymen also fin
ished in the top 10. At one point, theu^, 
Ecuadw’s Silvio Guerra held a huge 
lead.

Guerra said he wasn’t intimidated by 
the threat that loomed behind him.

“I get used to being around just 
Kenyans,” he said. " I  prepare to run 
with Kenyans and African guys because 
friey’re tbe best in the world”

And Chebet, who picked up the $80,000

first prize in fee race’s Iflfed nmnlng, 
may be the best of them all at the 
moment

In hjs six career nuurathons, he won 
his fbrt tw9 and finished second in the 
next three — two in New York City and 
o n e ^  Boston last year — before beating 
Gunira by 27 seconds in a time of 2 
hours, 9 minutes, 52 seconds. Two of his 
second-place finishes were by t!iree sec- 
(Hids.

“Last year, it was my first time in 
Boston,” Chebet said. " ’This year I tried 
to change my training from last year.'I 
tried to train harder.”

“Sometimes, he’s not completely 
ready,” said his coach. Dr. Gabriele 
Rosa. “Ife decided to fr^n  longer now 
and he was mtnre ready.”

While five dilfawnt Kenyans hare won 
the last nine races, Fatuma Roba of 
Ethiopia has dominated the women’s 
division by herself. On Mrniday, she 
became the second woman to win three 
straight Boston Marathons, matching 
the accomplishment of Uta Pippig of 
Germany from 1994 through 1996.

And she did it easily, with a margin of 
2 minutes, 26 seconds over Franziska 
Rochat-Moser of Switzerland. ’The win
ning time was 2:23:25. Last year’s victtxy 
margin was 3:56.

“The only difference is last year I had 
a knee problem, but this year I was phys
ically good,” Roba said. “I was expecting 
a better time.”

Few runners could have run a much 
better tim^ than Sun Yingjie of China

BuUdogettes outlast
4,.

tough Lady Mustangs 
in 10 inning stint, 6-5

Coahoma’s BuUdogettes got 
what they needed Monday — 
something ofeer than a blowout 
victory.

Misty Bakm'’s ground ball up 
the middle in the 10th inning 
drove in teammate Kelli 
Buchanan for the winning 
score as Coahoma outlasted 
Midland Christian, 66.

The defending Class 2A cham
pions, 24-2, travel to Abilene on 
Friday to take on Brownwood 
.n another pre-playoff contest.

Amber Bingham pitched all 
10 innings for the BuUdogettes, 
improving her record tp 136. 
She struck out 6, Wialked 2 and 
'aUowed 12 hits.

Coahoma had 11 hits, with 
Amy Lang. Brandi Hart and 
Kelff Buchanan rapping 2 each.

Sarah Lemons took the loss

for Midland, wblch feU to 18-11 
overall

Midland Christian opened a 2- 
0 lead on a hit and several 
Coahoma miscues, including a 
couple of orrors, a passed baU 
and a wild pitch. ’The 
BuUdogettes raUied back, in the 
second on a Kenni Buchanan 
single which drove in Cassie 
’Tindol.

The teams trSded runs over 
the next couple of innings, with 
Midland coming out on top. 5-3. 
In the fourth, Erin Stovall hit 
into a fielder's choice to score 
Kenni Buchanan, who had 
reached on an ernur.

An inside the park homer by 
Brandy Hart in the fifth tied 
the game, setting up Baker’s 
winning hit in the 10th.

Midland Christian had defeat
ed the BuUdogettes in the fifth 
game of the seasod

..It) I

• UTPB Lady Falcons at Howard 
College Lad)r HawAs (DH).

On the air

4 pjn. —  San Angelo Lake 
View Chiefs at Big Spring Steers, 
KBST-AM 1490.

TtiBfIilon
RMMM LnMM

9K)6 p jn. — Atlanta I 
Los Angeles Dodgers, TBS, <
11.
IfeABWiWnUtA -  ^

7 pm. — San Anionlo Spurs at 
Utah Jam. TNT, Ch. 28.

7:30 p.m. -—  Phoenix Suns at 
DnHas Mavericks, FXS, Ch. 29.

9.30 p.m. —  Los Angetes 
Lahsfs at CtoMen Stats Warriors, 
TNT, Ch. 28.

Big Spring’s Tory MRchell racked ap raghmal berths In fomr 
events last wesksnd —  the long jump. 100 meters, 200 meters 
and dOOmstar relay.

ANDREWS -  Playing district 
champ Andrews is tough 
enoui^ on its own. but Big 
Springs’ Lady Sterne didn’t need 
to help them out hmre Monday.

*We had five errors, three in 
the first inning. You can't win 
with that many errors,'’ said Big

coaeb DikfArialBjk wlioee- 
Lady Stems.feU 106 in five 
Innings.

Andhews’ U sa  Ltq;>ez took the 
mound and struck out six Big 
Spring batters. She helped her 
cause along with a first-inning 
home run that was aU the scor
ing fee Lady Mustangs would 
need.

1 0 x0 . in "  ,
- Jessica Catudse^toel^ha' i aaii
for the Steers. She gave up 6 
hits and 8 runs in 2-1/3 innings. 
Cacie Acri pitched 2-1/3, giving 
up 3 hits and 2 nms.

Though Big Spring didn't 
score, the Lady Steers got good 
sticks from Ju^ita Valdez, who 
went 2 for 2, and from Lindsey 
Marino, who went 1 for 2.

with-AHS
Ahdrews lost no time getting 

out to a big lead. The Lady 
Mustangs jumped ahead 46 in 
the first inning.

They tore us apart that first 
inning,* said Arista. They had 
the home run and we commit
ted three errors.*

Andrews added 5 runs in the 
third and the final in the fifth.

Rockets soar past SuperSonics from long range
H n iT iQ T n N  * /AP^ _  '111*. 'D i p  R n rk o ts  m hn  h1 »w  »  HO- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- :HOUSTON » (AP) -  H ie  

Houston Rockets are learning 
how to close out games when 
tiiey get a big lead. Sam Mack 
and Charles Barkley are mak
ing the lesson easier.

Mack led a 3-point shooting 
show that kept the Rockets from 
blowing a big lead for the sec
ond straight game as they beat 
tbe Seattle SuperSonics 120-113 
Monday night.

Mack was 7-for-ll from 3-point 
range and finished with 21 
points, Barkley scored 25 points 
and did a masterful job of dish
ing off when double-teamed. He 
bad 10 rebounds and seven 
assists.

Hakeem Olajuwon had 24 
points and Scottie Piiq>6n 22. 
Houston shot 13-of-27 on 3-pbint- 
ers.

”1 like it when three of us all 
have food games — Charles, 
myself and Scottie.” Olajuwon 
aaiid. “We were very balanced, 
and Sam Mack came in and 
gave us a booat.

“Siun Mack has made a 
tremendous contribution to this 
team.”

The Rockets, who blew a 23- 
point lead Sunday at San 
Antonio, built an early 16-point 
advantage this time before 
Seattle closed to 105-100 with 
3:07 left.

Pippen then hit a 3-pointer, 
Barkley had a three-point play 
and Mack hit the last of his 3- 
point baskets, boosting the 
Rockets’ lead to 114-104 with 1:48 
to play.

Mack is taking his second 
tour with the Rockets. They 
obtained him fi*om Vancouver 
on March 11 for Rodrick 
Rhodes.

“Dream (Olajuwon) was 
telling me brfore the game that 
I needed to take my shots,’’ 
Mack said. “It was a big confi
dence booster for me to hit 
them. The last couple of weeks 
I’ve been shooting the baU well. 
When I square up, I know I’m 
t>ne of the best shooters in the 
league.”

The Rockets led 56-45 at the 
half before Gary Payton scored 
17 of his 23 points in the third 
quarter. TTiat helped cut 
Houston’s Irad to 84-79 going

Former Texas Tech standout 
Battie arrested on assault charge
BOSTON (AP) — Tony Battie of the Boston (Cities was arrest

ed over the weekend for allegedly assaulting a police officer, 
police said.

Battie was arrested around 2:20 a.m. on Saturday in front of the 
Cosmopolitan Club, Boston police spokeswoman Sgt. Detective 
Margot Hill told The Boston Globe.

Hill said Battie was asked several times by an officer to move 
his car but Battie refused.

Battie also allegedly refused the officer’s request for proper 
identification and tried to drive off when the officer attempted to 
arrest him, Hill said.

The officer’s arm was caught in the driver’s window, HiU said, 
and the officer was forced to pull out his service revolver before 
Battie stopped the car.

Battie faces a charge of assault and battery with a dangerous 
weapon (the car) and a charge of refusing to identify himself to 
an officer, police said. ' .

Celtics general manager Chris Wallace would not comment on 
the incident. Battie was in uniform for Monday night’s game in 
Boston against Indiana.

into the fourth.
, Detlef Schrempf led Seattle 
with 28 points, and Dale Ellis 
had 22, going 4-for6 from 3- 
point range.

“Houston played well and

Charles came to play with his A 
game,” Ellis said. “Houston 
knocked down their shots and 
found a way to score when they 
needed to. We had opportunities 
to win.”

'did earty in fee women’s raee as she set 
a blistaring pace. But she lost the lead 
just past the mUUmint, leaving Roba and 
Catherine Ndereba of Kenya running 
together.

Roba began to pull away about 17 miles 
into the 26-mile, 385-yai^ race. At one 
point, two spectators carrying green, yel
low and red Ethiopian flags ran behind 
her.

The spotlight in the women’s race also 
fell on Lynn Jennings, the three-time 
world cross-country champion from 
Newmarket, N.H., who was making her 
official marathon debut at age 38.

She hoped to run faster than her 12th- 
place time o f2:38:37, “but I’m glad I qual
ified for the Olympic trials,”' Jennings 
said.

Gretzky gets 
nomination 
for NHL HaU

TORONTO (AP) -  Wayne 
Gretzky — still the focus of con
siderable attention in his first 
day of retirement — might 
skate quickly into the Hockey 
Hall of Fame.

Gretzky, whose glittering 20- 
year NHL career ended Sunday 
in New York, was nominated 
Monday for membership in the 
Hall. Its selection committee 
plans to meet April 29 to vote 
on waiving for Gretzky the cus
tomary three-year waiting peri
od for induction.

Meanwhile, in Ottawa, the 
House of Commons unanimous
ly approved a motion to create 
a Wayne Gretzky stamp. 
Parliament member Sarkis 
Assadourian asked Canada Post 
to issue a commemorative 
stamp recognizing The Great 
One’s contributions to hockey. 
^“He’s a singular star,” said 

Daniel Kennedy, Assadourian’s 
assistant. “He’s a homegrown 
boy who’s had an unblemished 
career.”

To cap it off, Gretzky was 
named the NHL’s player-of-the- 
week for the final week of the 
regular season — the 44th time 
he’s won the award.

Gretzky. 38, retired from the 
NHL holding 61 records from a 
career that included 1,487 
games, 894 goals and 1,963 
assists. Gretzky played on four 
Stanley Cup-wiiming teams and 
league commissioner Gary 
Bettman announced before 
Sunday’s game that the NHL 
will retire Gretzky’s No. 99 
league-wide.

With that resume. Gretzky is 
expected to become the 10th 
player in NHL history to have 
the Hall of Fame waive its wait 
ing period. That last was Mario 
Lemieux in 1997.

“Wayne Gretzky’s achieve
ments, both on and off the ice. 
are unparalleled in the sport of 
hockey,” said Jim Gregory, 
who heads the Hall’s selection 
committee. “Wayne definitively 
exemplifies all aspects of the 
election criteria, which include 
playing ability, sportsmanship, 
chsuracter and contributions to 
his teams and to the game of 
hockey in general.” 

Three-quarters of the commit
tee’s members must approve 
the resolution for it to go to the 
Hall’s board of directors for 
consideration. The board meets 
June 14.

This year’s induction ceremo
ny will be held Nov. 22 in 
Toronto.

The Hall of Fame is also 
awaiting word on what Gretzky 
memorabilia it will get from 
the Great One’s final game 
Sunday at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

Nate Newton may leave Cowboys after 13 years
I DALLAS (AP ) — Guard Nate Newton, 

whose future with fee Dallas Cowboys 
has been especially uncertain since tbe 
NFL draft, may leave the team aftw  IS 
years, accord!^ to a  publiahed report 
today.

Changes the Cowboys have made in 
dieir offisnsive line during the (df-seaaon, 
along w ife the eotmomic impact those 
changes, have also raduc^ fee fkeerPs vMue to fee team, according to 

Dallas Ifam iag Haws. It reports 
that Newton has asked his agent to 

intensify fee search fer a new team.
“Right now, Pd say be wont be back,” 

Jim Neader, Newton's agsnt, told fee 
newspaper “It's more froir th''1r stand
point than ours. 'It seems they want to 
go with younger players and move in a 
direction without IM e.”

In ^  latest NFL draft, the (towboys 
took tiiht end Mike Lucky of Arizona 
and offensive guard Kelvin Garmon of 
Baykn*, with their two seventh-round 
p k ^  The additional help for the ( ^ n -  
aiva line, which was targeted with 
Saturday’s second-round selection of 
Weit Virginia’s Solomon Page, could 
have made Newton expendable.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones said earli
er felt yeer be wasn’t sure Ifewton can 
be a  starter in his l$fe season, even 
tbon ^  fee a7-year*old olfenBive lineman 
was Jost voted to the Pro Bowl tar tbe 
sixth time.

A  fixture in the Cowboys’ offensive 
line since 1986» Newton has spent the 
peat 12 years as a starter after one year 
asareaarve.

Now that fee draft is comi^ete, Jones

said he will shift his focus to the status 
of tbe club’s free agents. He reiterated 
his desire to keep receivm- Ernie Mills.

About Newton. Jones told the newspa
per, “We’ve got to sit down and talk.”

Dallas coaching staff members have 
discussed putting Flozell Adams at left 
tackle, which would move Larry Allen 
back to guard, where he would join 
Everett Mclver.

Along with the possible staffing 
changes and financial .considerations, 
Newton is reviewing his options.

Betigfids release O'Donnell
CINCINNA'n (AP) -  The Cincinnati 

Bengals released quarterback Neil 
O’Donnell, two days after they decided to 
go in another dire^ion by drafting Akili

Smith.
O’Donnell, 32, was released nine 

months after the Bengals signed him to a 
four-year, $17 million deal hoping he 
would end their decade-long search for a 
dependable passer.

AUen let gQ by Redskins
ASHBURN, Va. (AP) -  Terry Allen, 

who holds Washington’s single-season 
rushing record, was released by the 
Redskins.

The move had been long expected. 
After his 1.353-yard season three years 
ago, tbe 31-year-oId Allen was sidelined 
several times with injuries. He missed 
six games last year with a sprained 
ankle, although he still led the team in 
rushing with 700 yards on 148 carries.



C la s s ifie d

(Classifieds
1990 Chevrol«t S10 
B lu s r vary good 
condWon. S 6 .^ .  CaN 
264-0466 i « v  4.00 pm.
CAR S AND PAR TS 
SALE: SaM bidaucton 
on aN cars, trucks, and
parts. WS (kwicâ runniiĝ
oars, al ottar satas (

1999. See batwaan tha 
hours of 10:00 A.M. and 
2:00 P.M. Pat Gray 
Towing & Racovary, 700 
N.Owons.agSpi1rig.

*99 
O V ER  20

Hf LP W a ’ . t ( c

CONSERVATION

Fbiaal langsia, Qama 
viNidsns, inalnlsnanoa, 
ale. Noomd. naoaaaaiv 
N o w hM n g.Fo rW a ^ 
1-800EK)«7aOaaL9463

i-ltem TM aya.
>xri|obha^>joni

Drtvars
Atini ProiMdofMl 
Ownar OpaialorsI 

No Canada, NYC 6 NE 
Mkt23,1 yrOTR 
COLwfHazmat

II .aw SIBAm OB AS LOW AS
•.ssArsmuNCBicB0r> BROCK 

l O R I )
■)Uii u . Ith

P i ckups

*95 Chav. ExL Cab SWB 
SUvarado Loadad! 5.7L 
w/HD towing pkg. Box 
covar. 50K. $15,000. 
264^396.

FOR SALE: Naw S'xlO' 
Sinaia axia & 16' 2 axia 
traiMK. For mora Mo. caM 
267-6347

MUST S E U J 1996 32ft. 
Vacation Air Traval 
T r a i la r .  F u lly  
self-containad. Must bo 
saan to appradatall WHI 
considar smaMar traMar In 
trada. Coma by 4100 S. 

^87spacat102.

4 W H EELER ; 1989 
Yamaha. 350 Warrior. 
Lika Nawl $2600. Muat 
saa to appracialal CaN
466-2360 or 2700360.

40 ft. Aluminum Fraight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
2676240.

AQREETSIQCARD
ROUTE

: PDNnwmoooLOO 
 ̂ annualy.NOdELUNQ.

AcoourNsIncludad- 
fMlMk *o**-fi* stofw. Own 

a fun 6 pralMbla bus.
$0860 ladd 

1-888-7406^ 24 hra.
Araa Papal/Coka Roula 

26 Busy locatorw wRi 
new machinas. Can aam

$ 1 0 0 K ^.
1-80O627W1!

iNSTRUCTIOrj

Baginnars through 
Advanca. Yaars of 

2607 
2636367

ar36S6447.

Isaching sapohsnoa.
Rabaoca. Can 263-:

LMra Corporalon wMh 
tacMaa In Taxes aiTaxasand 

Oklahoma is aaoktng a
MWWPOnQ MfVdOr ■!

-  • .BigC a n iM in n .
^rfn g .

Candidate must have 
suparior paopla skWs and 
sales axparianca. If 
chosen, w ill bs 
rasponalila for attaining 
and makiMInlng a 100% 
oocupany. Companaalon: 
Salary with generous 
bonuses, axcallant 
company banatls. If you 
can sal and ora loolong 
for a career, pick up an 
appicafeinal W1 W. 1791, 
BS) Spring, EOE.

AVttLUBE 
FAST OS. CHANGE 

24H R .JO SH O rUN E 
16006834063 ExL 371

Full-tim e
amptoyaa for ChitaSan 
BOOkSKHS. ExBiritnfii 
required. Promotion 
opportunities. Pick up
appIcsMon at 9ia I 
Touch, 0061Touch, 096 EaatF.M. 700 
BS) Spiting, Texas 79720.

RED MESA GRNJ. 
IslaMngappIcaionsfor

rpoybaasd
on woifctoook OMpcflinoc, 

wH train.
Apply 012401 Grass.

An fstablishod compohy
is looking for anargatic, 
dapanduila. fuN and 

paraonnat- 
BS) Spring. Saaking 

non.MuiS
have strong customer 
service skills, sales
bachgRxnl, andootinSir 
itnoiMadga. S  you are 
looking lor a ground ioor
opportune and a chaw 
lor a sSinMconl impact <

Youta. Sand rasuma to 
bNnd box P. O Box 
143V3000 Big Spring, Tk. 
79721.

WORK FROM HOME 
chMrsn ooma to fw  

oAca every day. Earn

VOiM 9WIMI CwiTMf m
the U.8.II
• Do you kva in N.Texas, 
S.Taxas, SE. Taxas.W. 
Texas , OK. AR, LA, or
KS7
• Want to run Local, 
RagtorakorLorMaM
• Want to Run 70%

• Do You Hava 6 mo or 
mors T/T Exp.
• Want loaom$6006800 
par weak w4wna8N7

Want to Be with Your
FwnHyMora?

CM lNow For Your Last

NATIONAL FREIGHT
GINS Fried Chidian has
immadiats openings lor 

.MuMbaSbIacounter fiaS> 
towork was 
In parson 1101 Gragg
to work waakarxla. A g ^

StSPECTORM
MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 
The Texas Oaparknanl of
HoaNh is recruiting lor an 
Inspector ill. wMIng to 
undarsMR as an Inapactor 
II. Performs technical
work in 9ia Meat Safaty 
Assurance (M S A )
program to assure tha 
public racaivas a 
wholesome, properly 
bbaled, and u sidubstaled 
meat product in 
accordance with tha
Texas Meat and PouNry 

Ion wMAct. This position 
provide inspection at 
Hubbanfs Meat Corriporiy 
in Big Spring, and
Drannan Meat Company 

Thain Lamasa. Tha 
administrativa gukMIna 
on non-discrtminatlon 
states that ‘ former 
amployaas of state 
inspaclad astabMimants, 
as wall as ralativas of 
establishmant officials, 
may ba hired as 
kiapiBctors but may not be
aaslgnad to an kiapaclad■ — ■ ikSEMDUFimSfli Imrnad or 
operated by a ralaliva or 
where previously 
amployad unlaas*: 1.) 6 
yaars or mors have 
passed akica last day of 
employment or 2 .) 
Estabishmant ownership 
and management has 
changed. Bachelor’s 
dsorsa from an aocrsdbsd 
colaga or university plus 
six months of fun-tima 
exparisnoa in tha federal 
or a alBiB meat and pouRry 
inM action program. 
FuN-timo axparianca in 
ttw Isdaral or a stats maal 
and poultry inspection 
program  may ba 
subAutsd for ttw isqubad 
aducation. Traval 90% 
day A 10% ovamifl^t. 
Salary :_  Inspector III 

.OOAnofiihi
II $1821.00rtnonth phis
axcattant benefits:
StMs hoidsys, paid quNtty 
hasHi bwuranoa, I 
pay, rattramant | 
and staH dava 
training and dental 
kwuranca avalabla. NO 
RESUMES ACCEPTED. 
Appttcalorw are avalabla 
at SOI S.BMwsaLa,Sts. 
28-e, Big Spring, TX. 
79720. For mora 
information, please
contact Manny MiaHas M 

'4-6244 or Dr.[915)774-«
1^01(916)683-9492. 
PRN* 99-R09-0020. 
Cloaing data: 04/30799. 
EEO/AbA

BLAST MASTERS, StC.
Is NOW HIRING mohas 
operators, wS train, 
viSng to work, eonrw eoq). 
nsoassary. Must hove 
void drtoars loarws, 
soma out of toiwi Iravsl. 
Drug TasI rsqubod. Cal

0(915)267-6440.

WsalTa  
M H M R  is

OaM snFdr 
i s e e in g  

appicattons for hiM m a 
WRO p vi wfw ratpinoini 
Livkig Inattuctors and 
A ctive  Treatm ent 
SpacMMs. Duttaa biduda 
providing training and 
guppoff lor pgfgons w ^

hl{pi aciwot dagtaa^QED 
arxl meal isaWsmartts for 
driving Caraw vahiclas. 
$517.65 WsraaUy for 
fuR-Mma; 86.47 par hr. 
part-8ma. Various Miifls 
available. I . O . B .  
AppMcaSorw may ba 
obMnadotdOS nowMbor 
by oaWng J a S l l n a

$2,000-$4,000 FT/hio.

wn*8w nail**
Wcxkfromhonw.
160020367R)

Ful -  aiza BpaAfot tub- 
40 yr. warranty 867.00 a 
moaft -  no poyrasnlB M  
July • Daivary and 
financing avallabla. 
9836108

l-OftAL
Wotfc from horaa. Earn

lisHanSliS!^  
B anM . AnWnpsiooa

top doasrs PT/PT. For 
more krtormadon oa8 
284-7880 Drtogg” gpgcM

nnAiplpngt .
W ANTED Expartanea 
Auto Olamanllar F  
Msohorte. tecla a ffluM. 
Btfrwwauma to W silni
Autonsto. 1811 Maw«0.

'  2836000.

Need mature ledy for 
part-time work ' In 
wundnoirwl. Must have 
good haaMh A oan oar. 
n d ^ ^ g t o a lo n  A  aoi

iwa i n  biABngs arxt kpoaSMa lAam -----»-$---OTtt gfg VfSRWl BVgglO
tot, Loop 7m wid Hay 87- 
Frtday. iaiurday and 
t o n ^ A p it t ia iC  1791,

No CmM • Mo Probhm 
Leone $1086446

Apply by phorw 267-4601
oroonwby

'FSM NCESECURtTV 
204&Golad»BH) Spring

IMDWE8T HNANCE
Loona $100-8430. Open
M-F 96pm. 612 Gragg. 
283-13K. Phone ap^s.
wolcoma.

r.IrpTGAOES
B ou g ht

FASTFUNDSIQ 
MOHEST PRICE 

For real astala notes, 
mortgages A contracts. 
Any siza, any stala A any 
condition. CaN Keith, 
Woodstona Financial 
16006876863.

TaW y) ordys for Hiqf. 
WsattwmiaBlor Baanttaas 
Wheat Hay being baled 
next todays Exc. qusMy. 
$3.75 par sq. biM  or
$60.00Mround bale In 
field. Dalivary extra
3036072 V 2701400.
D o g s . Pt rs. Ere

R a g iste ra d
Dachaund pupplaa. 

Z-SSSalsmReady. 2- 
1-Mackrtan mala. CaN

FREE to good home. 
Croas-brao. 6 wks old 
pippiaa. Btosm wMi black 
masks. WM ba large 
dogs. CNI268-1044.

•wnHuiv MfVw
Yorkshire Te rrie r. 
(YorMa) Pupa. $780. Cal 
2n63^v30S 6447.

Shear K 6  
Rst Grooming 
B y A M T -8  

' * ip Y *

*Taeo A Pmo" 8 im>. 8H 
Neutered Mala KHIarw. 
Need good homal CaN 
26367#lv21V264-8716.

Brmthmn FumHun 
2004W.4fh

In Bedroom, Ivingroom 
suHas, dbwtta, sofa sets, 
oomputar dosMaakand

z j 's b a s k :
FURNfTURE

LMng room, bsdroom 
subss. dWng room sets, 

Nunbslavsablstow 
prtaK. Located In old 

WhaaTs buMng. Corna 
•M Uikxm . 

115&2nd.2£466a
r.llSCLLi-ArjFOUS

160 Yaxls used carpet and 
pad. $3.00/yard tor both. 
267-3040.
92 Honda CMc looks A 
now good. $2,500 OBO. 
also: AaroamHh tickats- 
Dallos 4/29/99, 2nd. 
sadoa CIS 3836216.
Bta Scraan TV  tor sale. 
Taira on smaN payments. 
Good eradH roiquirad. 
16003966070.
F o rS a la : In perfect 
oondMon: R o v larigttt rad 
vaivst prom draas, scoop 
nock W  whbs ssqiinoas A 
black glovaa: siza 12. 
Wore one time. Call 
Vickie O  263-7331 
8-5pm., after 5:30pm. 
2656486
FOR SALE: Naw 5'x10’ 
s i r ^  axle A 16' 2 axia 
tralsr. F v  mora Into, cal 
2676347.

WEDDSIG CAKE8II 
Archaa, siNr bouquets, 
catering. Evaring calls

WM your farrSy have sale 
drinking wotor when Y2K 
arrives? Please visit 
http'yAwwwilschoractorx;
OfnflBignVVVQnCpWWnr.ni
m tor rixxo Inwrmallon. 
Dsttvsiy In about 2 weeks.

ITxie* Rod Bam -  sNgM 
damaga-daHvary and 
financing available. 
8KM108
Damo0Kf 12’X20r biSdbn 
• price greatly raducad. 
DaNvory and financing 
OMSStts. 8633106
SM R R A M B R CkN TU

Fvolyaurbuldbig

OnaWtt-Oaiporti
l6 0 ««a B 3 -1 4 6 0

Wont to buy aNvor Bach 
SballviNlous trumpet Cal 
2634646.

Sv7ir.if.:iNG Po o l s

Pra-Sa— n special-tvs 
only - c4 round, above 
groixKi pools -  oompHata 
only 39.00 a month. 
InstaMton atxl Itwncing 
avslabio. 5633108

FOR LE/tSE: buHdtog on
ly. Appiox. 
feet with

ofloe on 1 acre. $3001
square

‘ Ojwr 
month 100 depostt. Call 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2636000.

34actas In Sand Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
both houaa tor aola, as is. 
Call 287-3841 or 
270-7309.

ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 acta tracts, uHWas 
availabla-South Moss 
Lake Road. C al Jana! 
Davis, Coldwal Banker 
Realtors, 267-3613

FOR SALE: 320 avas 
farm laixl. Martin Co. 2 
mUas South of Flower 
Grove CO O P Gin. 
805462-7479 nMss.

2800sq.S 
Exacuttva home bi Park

Beautiful landscaping. 
Protect view aprox 2  
avaa. $168,000. CaN
2833881 tor an oppL
( 3 0 0 923BmbO 

OWNER nNANCB
Sbadpoomŝ  

OsrjM hast and ab, 
Complatily r

ISirWbod.
, MuMhavs swoala 

oradA’'
(806)7946864.

Vary nice house. 
Detached office or 
bedroom A bath, -i- 2 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, Ig. utility room, 
doubla carfxxt. $46,000. 
108 Lincoln. Call 
267-1643

a zm o D o w M
82371MOt BBlAjElt

Sfaatfroawiabattia. 
catWaftwakupyiBcm. 

nan% dMoiatod. H nl 
pnsnsnt Jtewt.iaoe 

0»kto.MuHhw»a

(806)7846864

AnaSeaSiS!^^^
3 bd„ 2 M ), LMng loam, 
dining room, fp., Naw 
CH /A. Besam ent. 
WorfcWxip. 8 blooks to 
naw Jr. High aohoot. 
2636781or 20-7748
O w n e r F In a a a a . 
kivaatara Drawn 1107 E. 
l6to8frsaL 31)d„l6nh. 
Cal 9153636248HOME FOR B A LI 

Fkwndng avolaba. Low
montW paMmarto. 2101 
Johnoca $M,000. Ploaoa 
O d 4258008

PfECEO REDUCED on 
ttwaa 3badrocma, 2-botti 
homaa 4044 V ldn, in 
OoshonnLf23MaadbiDak 
8 606 Frank Davis. CM  
for details, Chartas 
SnEh-egartt 03-1713 or 
Homs Rasnom 2651284.

NOME FOR BALE 
Financing aiadabla. Low 
monOtty paymanis. Low 
down poymanl. 1802 
Mittal . Please celt 
4258088 COLLEGE PARK: 2/1. 

wETiA. iggwiy fgfnoogigQ. 
Poaatola Owner Nnarxw. 
$39,900. 2856926 or 
2546688671.

3 badtocm 2 b to !o w  
slaaddouMagawgs.hu9a 

0Q¥g|gd pgiOi Mcfc, 
atoogabhap. $118,000 

tom. Foroppl col 
2 8 7 -^

Coronado HRs addNIon 
oily 6 loli Is8 Col today 
KEY HOM EB. INC. 
Harra Oalar 5653602 or 
81562068484/I6R8HOUSE FOREALE 

eOOHctoartSl 
Sbck.lbotti 

$60(Mlown$28033tan. 
fer300moniia. 
1-800604-7110

For Sola or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
bett) C/H/A nab carpet a 
poln l$4 5 Q ^ Amaiioan 
Radiy 9156257577.

B iq  S p r m q H m ia l o  
j J ^ r U 2 0 | J g 9 9

fotny 
a. CofoNOy club ro. 
I, lanosoaplng.

■VOWHE R ;2bd..2(v9. 
1 both. CH/A^

apilnkler eyatam, fsnoad 
' storage. Call

$70a 64.3X126’ Comer 
lot, ocfcaa from oo8M . 
1100 Stanford. Call 
3804636830.

Mobil • H -f

Huge as
Flnanang,\

>sslac8on,EZ 
, von/low down 

paymanti. Hugs sslaclon
of nsw homes also only at 

D8W.A-1 HOMES, 72081 
Hwy80,MMMmLTa 

91666380iMv 
1600-7558133

Let Your Spritii* and Howard County Experts Help YOl '.!

liig Spring Herald

Pfi0ft‘9i}0NkL DtRECTORY
1 .Month; ,S 12.00 • 2 \N coK S( i \ j( »• l)irc< lor> : S2.“) 00 • H-mo ( (mti nr I S27 .>0 |)t't nio

Call  2fsa-7;rn to p lace  y o u r  a d  today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
•Twice New” 

R ebailt Appliaaces 
I S l l  Scarry S L 

2 A 4 - S 5 1 S  
W asher, D ryers 
R e frig e ra to rs  

- aad parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

C o m ?  Fhi?  
Allargle to 

aomothing now? 
Try air duct 

cleaning.

CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION  
915-263-0999 

1-900- 649-9374
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

TO M ’S APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

Service on all 
amkes and models. 
RtmiomabU Ratos! 
12 yrs. experience 

CALL 268-85$2 
PAGER: 2A7-0986 

24 hr. service
AUTO BODY 

SHOP

MORRIS
ROBERTSON BODY 

SHOP
Since 1949 

We Want To Be 
Yomr Body Shop!! 

207 Goliad 
2A3-7388
CARPET

*̂ricaa Raducad On 
AN Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12.9$ yd. InataUad 
Over 6«b. 1/2 in. Pad 

A Tax Indudad. 
Somplaa shown in 

your home or mina. 
DEE’S 

CARPET 
267-7707 .

Come See 
U i at

H A H  CARPET
fv  all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(sc habls espanol)
CONSTRUCTION

BuROnBNa 
Oatports-Canoiaiss

i-PlpaFandaaOilAlmleSaAWMOglQ • I
da-MaMl

PEACOCKS 
AvaA A3rL81 

Ackarty, Tx. 353-4290

• J A M
CONSTRtNTnON

•Rasidaallal*
• C a a ia w rlca l-

•New*
•RaoMdalad-

B8TIM A TB 8” 
$ * 4 -4 iS S  

Rafaraacaa Aval.

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S - 
SHAMPOOraJE 

Small iMwed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
ourfirat!

CaU Michelle 
268-9022 

“We’D pamper 
your pooch”

HANDYMAN

BO B’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpaatry, 

plaoibiag, haalfag, 
claaaiag ap, _

TH E P E T 
CONNECTION 

- • ladoor Kcaoels
• Persoaal Room

Traiaiag
• Groomiag All

Breeds
• Supplies A  Gifts 

247-P ETS
DIRT

C 0NIRA C 70RS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/243- 4419. 
Leave message.

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 243-1413 

N IG H T: 244-7088

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

243-4445 daytime 
398-5J 10 aite

FILTER SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL t 
COMMERCIAL

• Mo. PIHar Sarv.
• Elactrostatic • 

•Plaadad A Panal
• Qraaaa Baffla

Plltars
. CLINES AIR
PURIFICATION
916-263-0999

■ N
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Servlag 

Reaideatlal A 
Restaaraats 

Thraaghaat Weal 
Tasda.

Wa DaNvar. 
1. 918- 4S3- 21S1 

• Fa it
1- 915. 4S3-4322

247-1344
ar

Cell 434-4445

NERD IT  Dm iEr 
Palatiog, Plambiag 

Carpeatry aad 
Skaftrack.

Yaa Name It •
Wa Da It 

Dcaais Sallivaa 
247-4305

Ml MU". I'\
, \ , i \ i I I I s I ! i _ M U I '

. 1; I m ■ i H ' 1 '
I': t ■■ i| 

Scr. . : I ’ - . . • :l \ '

Ih  >-7 •<
)■ I mnr I I ii 111.

HOME CARE

If yaa waat round 
the clock care M A 
J  -Sitter Service can 

supply Ireiaed 
nnrscs aides to 

kelp yon with ell 
yoar In-HaoM care 
need’s CsE oow- 
l -S t 9- 957- 4i i 3.

"We Cert"

' Doyouhova 
aeetvioatoonor?, 

Pkwa your ad in ttw 
MstMd ClaseWsd 

Pro!

CaN 263-7381 
Todsyl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Raooi Additloas, 
Rcomdsllag: All 
tile work, kaag 

doors, mock SMre. 
Can 243- i 2t 5.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpeatry, 

RtoiadsliBg«. , 
Repairs Work

247- 2304.

HOUSE 
LEVEL LING

House Leveling by 
DhvIdLoe ACo.

Floor Bmdng 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 
Insueaneedatons 

Fiw Eefhnetos/

sMOiforkk
mnpgcnwjf

. 915243-238$ *

Psopis kwt Hks you road 
Mm Big Spring HaraM 

OWIusiBdBy 
•738iaiid sMea yea

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlbnitad 
Intamot Saivica 
No long (Satanoa 

No 800 Suicharga 
Computar A 

Oomputor Rapair 
< ANSarvicaeOn 

intamal AvoNabla 
Wob Pagas For 

Businuss & Porsonal 
Usa.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-B800 
(fax) 268-8801 

WamakakEASYfor 
YOU to gat on tha 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
.. INFORkUTION
rjj. H iQ H m m  i i ,

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Triouaiag 

mowiag, Fascae 
.plaatiag, 

hydrpmalchiag 
Lawa

iaatallatioa.
ija r.

LAWPSCATIWC
243-5438

LAWN CARE

LAWN CARE 
Cheap

Relidble Service 
-C a ll- 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

Senior CitiscB 
Disconnt

LAWN SERVICE

LA W N  
S E R V IC E  

All Types 
- Excelimt - 

Walk 
Low Rales 

■ -10 yean - 
Experience 

243- 3884.
MOBIL F HOME 

SERVICE

W «^ Texas Largsst 
Moblls Home 

Dealer
New*Uatd*Repea 

Heasas af Aowrlca- 
Odaata

(S89)72S -t$ fl ar 
’ 343-B iS l

PAirniNO

Far Yaar Saat 
Haoaa Palaftag 

A  Rapaira
lirtarlar A Esiarlar 
* Fraa Bstfomtaa • 

CaU Jaa Gmmn
247-75S7 er 

247- 7I 3 I

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A>l PEST 
CONTROL 

Slaca 19f4 
243-4814 

N t t  BlriwaH Laoa 
Max F. Maari 

www.awalpc.caa 
aaA aw alpc.caa

PLUMBING

LICENSED 
BACKFLOW 

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 
Licensed since: 

1995
WHITMORE
PLUMBING

SERVICE
243- 2382.

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING

SERVICE
LICENSED MASTER 

.PLUMBER.
M 18918 

CALL DAY OR 
N IG H T. 243- 2302.

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSl'A’S 
Cuatom Poolo.''

Now carrying: 
Polarto Pool Ctaonara 

340, 360,380 and 
Kraapy Kmuly. 

Purex Pumpa and 
Ctwllangar Pumpo 
1 horsa to 3 horaa 

Raypack Elactronics, 
Ignition and Haatar 
for ^ools and apaa.

268-941$

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A SPAS 
NSPI • Gold 

Award Wiaaiag
Pools!!

Full Retail Store 
Pin. Avsil....wsc 

Service After the Sole
1387 G r t n  
244-7233

VN<■ I .!n K.u 1 III
\ 11 ■ IU' \ I",

\  I . ■ I t I- I :  ̂ : I
Ml ;i:t" I"
I'l' '<■ .|■:i .̂,ll

1 : I. I - 1 I ■! M ■ I ■ • ■ \ ' 
( .ill

"> / 'I — -I 1_fi  1- -I 1

I > I r ,. 1,. ' " 11

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
247- 2455“ 

Heaaas/ApartoiaBtt 
Daplaxas, 1,2,3 
aad 4 badraams* 

ftiralBhad or 
aafaraiabad.

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY  
ROOFING 

Johaay Flaras 
Shiaglas,

Hat Tar A  GravaL 
Ail typaa af 

rapairs.
Work gaaraptaaJ n 

Fraa Estlasataa
247- l l l t  '

HaraM Clasaiftad ada 
aroffc. Call ua to plaea 
youradwaaa-Taai.

ROOFING

C o n r a o  R o o liiig

CoshkrW 
R

Roooftiiasd 
Repiin

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Hornetnvncrs 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up the slecki 

Tree EaUsssatea 
267-5681

Doyouianw 
e e e n ^  to oiler? 

Ptaosyouradfritw 
Hgnrfd CiMtMgd

CaJ 283-7331 
Todsyl

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTIC8

Owners DnvM Al A 
Katkryn Stepkens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
Licensed Site • 

Evaluator. 
244-4199

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Reat-a-Potty. 
247-3547 or 
393- 5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tasks 

Pdlapcd Top Soil 
*Saad A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
247-737$ Lather 

399- 43S8 
TN R C C 28S25. 

751144979

TREE TRIMMING

LUPB*S TREE 
V TRIMMING 

Mora thaa 18 years 
of axparianca. ‘ Far 
Tree TrioMdog and 
ramaval. Call I^pa 

91S -2$7*t317

YARD WORK

TRIMMING 
Rato - ‘nUlag

• HaoUag •
• Odd Jaba •

FREE
E8TIM A TB 8 

Call 2$7-7S19

24S-S292 (Fagar)

Buainaaa a Rtia alow?
Ttyadmriainglniw

Cal 383-7381 
Tsdsyf

B n S P F
Tuesda

OlottWSWKl
pdoaof$3(

Hamoa560
830

ooopg
CWBDfr

Dlvonaa,8l
ttwCradkl

youerww

or 1600 
B f O T A C

9156(
1-800-7

Arolano.|
anaumiav

modaira 
% ttxxnsnrtil 
/  vslua. Al an 
K andalwa
2̂  SpaeWdo

(800) ^

Your not dn 
lOOOOwam 

doubto 
cablnain 
)$smourt

lafrtgafalor, 
andmora.1 

$42,800̂  
or (800)

-  LAKE8PE
I both. Livin

porch. Col 
rooms kwi 
Naw brick, 
36x30 Man 
015-686- 
9154S323(

Swimn 
Car 

Most Ut 
Senio 

DiK 
I A2B< 

1 o r : 
Unfli

ONEOr Ab

■KM, irawix
cMW. SI2.9 
laf availsbta

OW V YOU! 
tboc weMcr 
bndai, fifi o 
chidaiiivcMa

AVON PROI 
yowcMmbwii 
hour Eniowi 
Cj.i :»<

-•.I-iir
DKI\ cK

DRIV8M:
TXANfPOl
owaor-oycri

evdiSnr jovi 
R> U.CWI6 
U,<A

_  D K I V a a S :  1 
OvartMMd I 
HMkk. We. < 
wcalMN,iar< 

, CallloewjM 
I600-7IO-IC
Dtivaas •

• ont atwH. I 
, Swrrmaawi 

$4c - Oja I- 
eoMrxfaWex
DtlVEM  

ft h M t e ^
yr na*taK3 
Ttawsm. M
Dkivvns-i 
3IONAL owl 
COMtaNYC 
I3)«inwii 
WHama.Pa 
I6006toto
UMnBDOl 
foumam 
MMW-SSe ta
Drivels fscek

I-M0-SS5C

N O t I C A  W

CnI! t-:i

http://www.awalpc.caa


V
tP R M Q  H p u L D

20,1099

iuMiEM0utM2tlMy 
m . CouiNnr elub nf. 
ol. I^^HWc^^plnq.

■dttowtSwTSl'
■<6>6 (home).
w S f i S T b O b U
M, 1 bath. CH/a ! 
nMar tyalMn, lanoad 

atorao*. Call
<007.

0. 64.3^125' Comar 
■cioaa from o o l ^ .  
0 Stanford. Call 
4826030.

LL H (i •

Huoaaa
aidna^

aiaoonlyal 
i,7200W. 

rOO. MMMMLTaaaa 
018683SOOOW 
1-800-75S0133

■alecOon.EZ 
. waylowdoum 

nanti-HupiadacOon 
Mrhomaaaiaot ' 
1MO

ROOFING

Cbnan Roofing

COOMCU
ft

RcsiilealU 
Reroob|aad 

Rqain

lurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Hoineownen 
Discounts, 

your llooier left 
sn, we're here to 
ck  upUieslacKI 
rhee EsUtnates 
267-5681

OoyoulMva 
ssivlos to oNsr? 
MS your ad in Iw

Pifi|oiofy 
Cail 283-7331 

Todayf it

rPORDABLE 
SEPTIC8 
»rs DavM Ai 6  
irya Stephens 
tate Lkeased 
tall 6 Repair 
ceased Site > 
Eva|aator. 
2 < 4 - 4 1 9 9

RR SEm C  
ptic Tanks, 
Grease, 
Bt-a-Patty. 
>7-3547 or 
193-5439.

tLES RAY Dirt 
Septic Tanks 
pad Top Soil 
d R Gravel. 
k 504 Ray Rd. 
7370 Lather 
199-4300 
RCC20525. 
51144070

TRIMMING

PE’S TREE 
RIMMING 
than 10 years 
parlepce.' Far 
THnsariag and 
al. CaU tape 
1-207-0317

f.D WORK

TREE 
tlMMDiG 
a • TilUao 
HaaliiV - 
Odd Jabs - 
FREE 

nmiATBS 
I 207-7519 

or
292 (Pager)

M a lM a N o w ?
hntOabigin Oia

1 2 0 3 -7 8 3 1
iW apI

>* Bn Sprmq Herald
t* Tuesday, April 20,1999
I '

C la s s ifie d

1000 “Bansalorr • too 
good to be kus. Buft in 

micrownva. sids-by-sids

y 2 r lV , V C ^  surround 
t soisid,tomlthsdand 
I dooamiBd. Bring your 

,i otoOwa and move In. This 
I piloaafSa&BOaOOsnds 

.( A p ik a O rt^ M O l^  
Homsa 5606018 or (800)

*1
i GOOD CREDIT, BAD 

d  CRBDn\ Bankruptcy, 
DIvoioaa, Slow Pays. CaN 
t ]»  CiadR Doctor t o  oMm

t youcnaw horns. 80% 
Apprcnais. 015683-0000 

,, or 1-800-7556133
< dEO TACAN BAD O ds 

!l pagor Rsrta. Pare su
aadMoaolamal,ono 
Ions oiadOo. Vanoa a 

vnrmaan A-1 HOMES, 
7206w .H^80, 
M M and,TX.O

BM bHBVOtiO
9135838000O 
1-800-7556133 y 

ptagunto por Cuco 
AiaOano, para ayudaile 
an au misva case, mobl.

Itoomuch... 
land 1997 

modal repos priced 
ttouaands Dotow markal 

vnlus. A l are doubloMrides 
and al ate invnaculale. 
Special down pa^nanl 
programs and special

(8biq^GM)0T8aaicfor

I

You not dreaming? New 
1900 Dream home. 28x52 

(ta liInMde. Oak 
cabkiafry, Iroplace, 
gknwwMtfCDuRln 

microwswe, sMs-by-alde 
rsbtasmtor, plush carpal 
andtnote. (M y 2 left O  

$4260060. CM 5606018 
or (800) 5306018.

LAKf Property

-  LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd. 2 
{  bath. Living room, den 

wifiraplooe, Hlchaa dtohw 
room, screened in back 
porch. Caling fans In al 
rooms Including porch. 
New brick, roof, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. Can 
015-686-0405 or 
0154532305.

£ irhE/iPtE/ ^LOVELY (  
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COM1T.EX 2
I

Swimming Pool • 
Caipoiu, S 

Most Utilities Paid, (  
Senior Citizen I  

Discounts, ^ 
I Sc. 2 Bedrooms & f  

I or 2 Baths {  
Unftimished V

f i l  ^I • KENTWOOD
• ) ® ’*!M ENTS

ItotBSltSdi Street f

267-5444 {

1408 DONLEY: dean 1 
badroom, furnlahad< 
Watar $ gae paid. 
$275./mo, |lS0./dap. 
Sony no paw 2634622.
4081/2W.S«i:$250Ai», 
llOO./dap. Bills paid. 
Sony nbpstsi 2834822.
Apartmenle, Unfumiahod
houses, MobHs Homs. 
Rafsrsnoss rsquirsd. Cal 
28388a, 2»2341.

r, SsniorB,
____ jsfical

Team or Shidant Ratos 
$154wMyor$26Ratov

DocI (Canina

U nf urnished 
A p t s .

fflR «23U8R $278  
CmntrmH/A -^ ----a-a-----» m

—------| 1 r , g  RAMs^Ba'mr f W  r i r v l  M O fm l S
Rantll

2/1 Apartmento.
From $ ^ $ 4 0 0  plus 

electric.
Fumiehsd or unksnlshed. 

2637821
FREE RENT-Monlon Ms 
ad and rant a otm, two or 
three be dr o o m  
apartmant(fumlshed or 
unfurnished) with a 
six-month Isass 
agrssment that provides 
for the sixfti monto RENT 
FREE. CoTonttk) HWs 
ApartmenL 801W. M ai^, 
267-8500. ‘Ramsmber, 
you dessrva the bsM.*
REM ODELED 
S300/mo.

1 bd. 
Adult

CommunNy, Carport 403 
E. Olh SL A l LHMas P
Cal l  toll 
877-683«21^

Paid.
free

U nfurnished

Houses

(2) 3 badroom houeas A 
(1) 2 badroom house. 
OWACWI 2636350.
4 bedroom, 2 bath 1504 
Lincoln. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7309._____________
702 West 18th: 3 bdr. 2 
batfr*C/H/*w^ftonced 
y a rQ M R T IE V o o m .
$52nt**. »250/dap.
267-7448.

»  Special 
 ̂ Summer Rat0i

S Barcelona t
L p aartment { 

omes $

.1
 ̂ LBd'g. starting at I

s -----------------$asB ------------{
 ̂ 2 Bd’s. starting at 

{  '  $i29~
• 538 Westover Road

A V A IL A B L E  M A Y  1 S T .  4
M ,  1 1/2 ba it Fsnoad, 

loor Dalai 
4220 Hamitan. 8466Ano,
CH//L No Indoor

14
CLEAN i B r . l ^
CH/A, 
fanesd yard. Nl 
INDOOR P E T tI 1806 
Hals. t278./dep., 
848 5A noi 3 8 3 4 8 4 8 .

For rant 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$32SfrnnS30(Miap. 1206 
MNn. ALBO Ibdr. 1 ball 
1600 Jannkiga $12Sfrnn. 
SlOQIdy. 915366243
For Rant: 2 bdr. 711 
Johnson ♦ dap. Padfogy 
fum. No bMa paid. Ctk 
4251800.
For rant two 3 br. 2 ba. 
one with atovs A ref. 
$375frnn. S20(Mlep. Boil 
new carpet A paint. 
267-7246.
Houaa for ranMaaaa -  2 
bdrm, 2 batha, larga 
outside deck with niM 
view In preetlgioua 
naisliboihooa. Refirattoee 
re<|ukwd, depoelL plus pel 
depoalLLaave nwaaege at 
2I&O903.
One bd.. Stove A fridga 
furnished. Raf« air. 
Washer oonnadkin. 204 
W. 13th (YaNow house) 
HUD Old 915267-2067.
A V A I L A B L E  POR 
L E A S E  - One- 3 
bedroom, 11/2 bath and 
Two- 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Starting at ^ 5 .0 0  
monthly plus dapoait. 
Homs rwalata 263-1284.
2 bd., 1 bath houaa. /M 
appliancas fum. Carport 
w/atoraga, Ig. fanesd in 
backyard, fontod behind 
Unda'a Conv. Store In 
Sand Springs. $386>no, 
$ 1 5 0 . /dap. Cal l  
0156866126 aak for Kbn 
Campbal.
2/2 badroom unfumishad 
houses with carport A 
atocaga. $25Qfrnn. each, 
HOOflap. each. 2876754
3bd., 11/2 bait, storage 
Udg., OVA. Extra ClaanI 
4215Hamllon.$660.Ano. 
(^2636818._________
3 bd., 2 bath, garage, 
fenced, Catriral air. No 
Indoor Petal 2210 Lynn. 
$S50./ino, 1 yr. lease. 
Ownanerokar. 263-W14
3bd.,2bal)MoblaHoma 
In Coahofiw for rant. 
$425Jmo., $200./dap. 
2834694 A r5 6 0 p ra
3 bdr. 1 bath duplax In 
Sand Springs area. Cal 

M l or 2 ^ 7267-3641 ( L7306.
3 badroom, 1 bath. 501 
Johnsoa 0 8  267-3541 w  
270-7308.

20x5 Qooaaaack hmitoch 
IraNar Duncan $SMOjOO. 
New floor 2 - norae - 
horse trailer. Call 
217-8547

2800aq. ft. 48 Woe 
comer bLlMAoed back 

yard, enoloeed pah), 2loer 
ganga.Oillorai)pl

POR LEASE OR BALE
by owner. Brick home 
3h/2, 2- Ifvihg areas, 
storage shed, carport. 
3304Duka.8ala:86A900. 

’ Rant l55IMnn 3 6 0 0 ^ . 
M M d ) 2 6 3 6 3 a  (n) 
2030887.
Need truck driver OTR. 
At least one year 
exparianoa, in the past 
three years. Must have 
CDL with haz maL To 
apply 2546613________
FOR SALE: J.D . 9 row 
piantor w/ 6 flberglaas 
boKBB A DfMB WhMM: JD 
400 Rotary Hoa. C a l 
915-397-2226 laava

}N C ilE K S £ .  

THE POW ER  
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BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
O N E  o r  A M U U C A 'S  itoWM 
gRMrxg. na «M cd cupM  ckw i- 
ixs fruckiM i often cicdleM  ix- 
eexK e n e n e x h y ! A ll eqaip- 
xwM. itsixixg M d  tupfNMt is- 
chided. SI2.1W  -  MNne fiaanc- 
M| available. Heavea's Ben 
Fraachiiet. I-IOO-56«.3«OS. 

O a A ' Y O U K  O W N  apparel, 
shoe weticra wear, liagerie, 
bndai. f in  or tl.O O  nore. la- 
cledei iavcaiaty. riataiea. buyiag 
trip, miaiag. Mjaiiaeai iaven- 
aicai Slt.900. CaU Libeny Op- 

. pciWwiiHri l-50l-327-«03l.

AVON m o D t x n s  • s t a e t
year oaai beaiacea. Work flcxifaie 
hoar- En|nv nalinWed eaiaiagt.
Ca.i .u. I.. .' | gU-942-40S3.
$r ■•.1- iir ,

~UK1\ cits WANTED
D E I V 8 M :  C H E E T A H
T E A N S r O E T A T I O N  aeedi 
owacr-eperaiori to pall oar 
Itobtd xMan. New Larada uma- 
aal/priloadrd Irtakn. C oxiDatt 
cirdiAiip joioaK-ct. iaaani eaxle- 
IP ■j..cuut-tao-Mi-om.$AiUx 
1 > .^A_______________ __
D lilV E S S : S T A E T  29C P M . 
Oaaraawed hoaic weckeadi. 
Haakh. Ure. deaial. 401k. paM 
vaeadaxt. MfMy boaat. laiB pqr. 
C a l Rototy a  W V T  of ‘I ^ .
I-IO O -7IO -H 2».______________

D E IV E B 8  • N O W  H IE IN G !  
O TR  drtean. eomfmy md OfO 
Iw v r— xiW hiKdOe-Cw npeb, 
•4c • OrO. I-S O O ^P I-D R IV E.

' erererxRdrieaxeai. _________
P R i y E E S  -  E L A T E E P  A

btaaflii *Midwen er 44 naiea. 
OwaaUbpieBMn. 3 y n  O IK  I 
yi llaibed/ClaasA. Coatoiaad 
Trw aran. i60Q-2>0-2327. 

D E n T d lS  • A T T N ;  P H O R S - 
S IO N A L  owner epenaort! No 

, CWMda, N Y C  A  N E  hfiaiaiaai 
23 yeait whh I year O TR  C D L  
wTHM aM . RaachaU Track Ltaae 
I-W 0 6 4 S 6 4 0 I.______________

U M I T E D  O r r O R T U N i m S  
l O i r r a ,  Ban Ngkawl driven. 2 
lawai - 3>k apW aad 3 aolaa )0c. 
Drlaari recalaa coawaay paid 
heabk. daaW axd vlaiea ixaer- 
aace for iheawclvet aad dwir 
haandhaa lamily. Coaipaay paid 
Hfi iaeatana aW eoawwqr paid 
MkeaMMplaa. RwaUy fMwpfe* 
gma, 401k arkk awichktg. Ai- 

cmvmmIomI, dilvet dt* 
peak aad aMre. Call 
l-aOO-SSS-CWTS (2*17). 
cwtJtatBcaa-arayxoai. Coa- 

~ " 1 Swvhm CWT b

DRIVERCOVENANTTaANS- 
POBT*Cea«K>oantiMi*‘RMne 
nari 3Sc-37c. *SUOOO iiga<e bo- 
aui for everieaoed ooaaaay driv. 
era. For cxpcricaoad driven aad 
owaer openMn. l-aOCMdl-dTM. 
For gradaaM siadaais
l-»00-33«-a2«.____________
D R IV E R  -  SOU3S S T A R T  ap 
lo SfeAaile. Teaiaa ap lo 3<c/ 
mile. SKLOOO loagcvXy boaai! 
Minimum 23 with tie montht 
OTR experience. Vnaoi Sawyer.
l-t»«-«29-»363.____________
DRIVERS; NEW TRUCK par- 
ebaee Program. Owa a 1999 
Freightlincr ia 30 moaUu. No 
nwney down. Driver and OOpeai- 
tkmi aifo availabte. Home axMl 
weehndi! Cil Itatai Sar Expnm
i-M oaaom . ._________
DigVERS; OWNER OPERA
TORS waaied. Regional flaci. 
home moat weekende. longkaal 
available. Moilly Midwett/ 
SoMheau. Company poakioat 
available. Texas Star Expren
l- 0̂0̂ 8M■0203.____________
DRIVERS - WHEN n  comes 
K> beacfks. we've got stt the beRs 
sad whistles. *New pay rtisc. 
*Solot 29cpm *SljnO lign-oa 
bones. Trainiag opponaahicf. 
Spalhara RcIrigcrMad TVaas- 
pert, wvHV.soaihcraref.com.,
l-itt-TTt-lllS.________
RAPID FREIGHT o r  Tbxas is 
tacking OTR dtivsn. Mhdnaan 
I yea experieace. Clan A COL 
wfik HwMai laqaiinA CaU n- 
ciahiiw ah l -iOO-299-72T4. an.
2loraxi.4l. __________
S$$ CONTINENTAL EX
PRESS ttS * Rcgiaaal and OTR
* CDC-A • Paid bcaefils • 90- 
95% ao-Wack fieighis * SataUke' 
coaanaalcaiion * Excaflaat adlas
* 6 moisAi cxpanaaca ngaisaft'
* 1-100-7274374 • I-S0O49S-
4473 »E0E._________ __
ORTPERSAITR • A N E « r ^  
preach x> OfO prosram! S700 
siga-oa. PAID: Tbih, patwki. 
caao A  habOky, Wgrinr'tOxa- 
peasMioa. pa j^ l taxas, boli- 
days, vacadoHl Heahh laaawarr 
availabla. SML l-SOO-533-4745.

E D U C A T I O N A L /
TRAINING

ARRKA TEXTBOOKS A 
VIDEO scbool oa dkphy aaa 
yea. OxwM w a arwwJbaixMqy 
ac2a l-aoOATd-TISScM.SSItar

1 R A M IN C  A  H n i yea I 
S3SK -  Sieasns Thsaapen.’

expcricaced. I-S00-333-SS9S. 
BOB._________________________

F I N ^ C I A L
S E R V I C E S

! ! G E T  O U T  O F  Debt Free!! 
Credit Coeaaaliag Ceatert of 
America. Stop collector calls. 
Lower payannia A  haensL Fns 
debt coaaolidsiion Noa-pieAi 
(M e m b a N K T ). I4 T -  936-2222. 
xARee.

S S C A 8 H  F O R  M O R T -  
O A G IB IS  If yea set sscaMag 
payawals oa a saongage. we can 
coaven them to c ^  hamadi- 
aniy. TVvaaiy yaan axperisace. 
Highen prieet I60O-327-SI0O.
Coveaaai Fmaadal___________

SSW E B U Y  SS • S ELLE R  ft-
MAC9d BOCftt *Im WMCC MSIb-

MSS MMBt. Coloeill PhUMCisl. 
1-100469-1204 an. 42. 

C R E D IT  C A R D  D E B T?  Avoid 
bankruptcy! *S«op eollaciioa 
caHs. *Cat finance charges. *Cai 
paysstatt up to 90%. Oabi con- 
tolidaikia. Fast approval! No 
cradk check. National CoaaoH- 
daion. I^S00■2^D-9S94.

O V E R  Y O U R  H E A D  in dtbl? 
Do 3foa need amic breatkiag 
room? Debt eoaaolidwioa. No 
qualifying! *Pma conaaltation 
l - S 0 0 ' S S 6 - I S 4 S .  
arwvi.anewborixoa.org. L i -  
ceai id .  bondc4 noapiefli/M-

R E F IN A N C B  F A S T ! O V E R  
dM ddoM! N isd ttoosd dM M t? 
O w H i prablHM • Btikrapicy • 

■ pQMClOMH * O K , diflidid 99*
der 7 «  -  A m  1.973. PIm Am m

I ' i 's 'o  o  • • 9 9 • L  B  N  D  i

M x n  30x75x14, t l l L I U :  30x100x14 
OriR g|4427: 60x100x14 $14934 

hfiai-aMeHe buiMiiwt, 40x164 
32aaiis.SI49IA fWsbncbmn.

a. 1-100-327-0790. 
EsMwlaa79.__________________

8 A T B L U T E  S t m i M  IS " A -  
tact dishM. RaWe SS9. OaxI box 
syslenu SI74. Axk about free
progriaaniag. l-t00-325-7S36. 
Opea dsily._______

F O O L  C IT Y 'S  K A Y A K  Pools. 
dMK> iKHMSteS WMMd 10 dif* 
picy MiF ■MtamMKc frw  pool- 
Sa<n thoaSsadS wAhis aaiqac 
oppertanky! C x il to qualify 
l-S00-33t-99lf.______________

KBS YOUR CABLE goodbye. 
Only S69. lacladct 11' Little 
Dish System. 40 cbanaclt for 
SI9.99/m#Mh. (Ull toll free 
I SSS-292-4t36. C.O.D. or 
cradk end. PsdEx Skipped. 
AMAZINCLY LOW PRICES 
- Wolft isnaiag beds, lay faewry 
diraci. EocoIIm i  MVidoo. R n M c  
AoMCiof oî iliblt. HqnmAsohi" 
iMitial Mils. Ptm color cMolog. 

lodRy. lNiOO-7ll-OI3i.

H E A L T H

R E S P IR A T O R Y  M E D I C A 
T IO N  P O R  Iklic or ao eoct. Wkh 
EjtpvBBS*Moda poor modi" 

V ckm i i  easy. We offer reliable
dsdvify, piM IIM0*S 00 pSpOF*
weriL o is  l-IOO-TtaOWbxidsp.

A SO D L A j C A I
L B A S n W

A U T O  L O A N S  .  A L L  cradk 
ocoiplid. N o ^pM cilloo liM . 
Most appravilt I boas. 24 hew 
service. l-SOO-967-9313, 
arww.worldl3xaM,RMdfHni6- 
lag Oieap. lac._______________

UNUMITBO
AVAILABLE.

C A P I T A L

A IR  P O R C E . Gnat cwsar eg. 
ponanklee available for h l ^  
Kbool grads, egm 17-27. PhM ap 
wS9000anRsiman boans ITyea
qualify! Par a n  iafonaaiioa 
pactoLcaH l-S0O 423-U SAP«r 
visb arww.abbxQa«enx 

C O M P A N Y  IP O N 3 0 8 E D

Raaackig. tasi xpwevalfcloWag. 
Coaaiweaan. U i  Pknaoial De- 
p i i w i i L  I-S6S-423-9724 «m . 
i-sid-a^Mins.__________
MORTOAGE NOTE BOLD.
B R j-W s b x y y w a a w .f b p iw
co A  feooi oor taods. LIOMiida

HAc '!'-w S o4 ^
FOR SALS

3 T B B L  B U IU M N O S  S A L B t 
3J)OOf Hm a  dOalQxM. S4369:

MINERAL A  ROYALTY 
OWNERS. Lai a land ptefm- 
skmalmiibsi yeafaaliagadacn- 
age w oH oenpndm ■ ao cost to 
yealOaiKftbBt. l-M4tn-0007. 
M h n x lib to — X— O s w i i .

REAL ESTATE
SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH Salxl S7 aerxs • 
S32,90ft ftgey iixiMlnsil sxx-

pbxxa xxd aixeuieky. Mxal for 
bwxxa. EaoaMwx fomxtbv. cut
toll frxe I -177676-6367,
Hmebai Raac4______________
SS ACRES flWxTMaand. Oxtr, 
Mxekbxek xxixixpa, Ixibxy.' 
doootifM roWm IHW coooirp.* 
SddOfacix. Tbrxm.
warsv.ixxxtrxacbitad.coxi., 
I-4 0M 76 4W D _______________

V A C A T I O N

CELH3RATB HI3NH#/OH- 
LANDO.S fop. 4 xigbi. bxml/

N0TK3L WUIxi

bixiiMltii ^sm oo 9n  

l6 0 9 W ^ q to l4 ______

\’::li;)iial ( I'l-.-it'icds

REQUEST FOR n 0 6  ON 
TEXAS HIQHWAV 
CONSTRUCTION 

Saalad propoaals tor 1.3X0 km to 
raeonatruct and realign axiating 
wadvay on FM S7 horn 0.6X4 Nn 
East oi AT a 8F Railroad m 
Umgwonh to 1.046 km Waal oov- 
arad by AR 317-1-aX In FIthar 
County. wW ba racahrad at lha 
Taxaa Daparlmani ol 
Tiansoortalion. 200 E. Rhrertida 
Oriva. Aualin, Taxaa, untH 1:00 
P.hl, May 4. Itxx. and Xian pub
licly oganad and mad. N la Xw Wd- 
dafa resiionNbaay lo aniura Xw  
Xw aaalad piopoaal anrtvaa al Xw 
atwva loealiBn and ia to toa hands 
ct Xw MHng ollicW. by Xw maei- 
Itod daadhna ragardtoaa ol lha 
malhod choaan by tha biddar tor 
dtivafy.
Plant and tpacWcatiant. Xidudtog 
mtotoHHV wage ralas at providad 
by Law. am availabla tor Xwpactlon 
al tha olliea ol Michael MoNar. 
Aina Enginaar. Snyder, Taaaa. and 
al lha Texas Dapartmant ol 
Trantporlallon. Austin. Taxas. 
Bidding propottls are lo ba 
rw)uatlad from lha Conw ruction 
DMaien. 200 Earn Rivareida Oriva. 
Austin. Tanas 7S704-120S. Plana 
am availabla Xwough commareial 
prUVara In Austin. Taxas, al the 
atqwnta of Xw biddar.
Tha Taxaa Daparlmani ol 
Trantpocimion I w r ^  rwMIat aX 

.Sfxggkdwi a wNMifaqihai bid-

Ih^toMM^raea. 
f lB E n e a x X a m d e ft llifo  hav. 
tog hie bppmluniy to tubnw blda to 
raaponaa to XUt tovXallon. and to 
aonaMarallon tor an atMrd.
Uaual tigbto mtarvad 
S4>-S20St g7XO317-01-X2S 
220gApril 13620.1X0B

Nc>:'; .p i to  A d v e i t i  .c Stnt . ‘\'jicl< or ft' gionsi'  y ’ ■> C i' M 2 - 1 /.'

BAHKHUPt 6 y  879-h. 
Stops gsmishmsntsi 
OusTsntasd vsM skw# 
1831. Dkfoios 8834. Low 
oost Foroolosuros
HWSORi*)S_wpnr jHfttoift
Bankruptcy. Also  
homoownor ./  dobt 
consolidation losns.

16BB6 966090tol6ao.
CXTNBOUDATE DEBT. 
Roduco total paymonis 
296(>% wMh ono mofiNy 
psymsnLBavsftwussnas 
of doltars ill intorost. 
Counoolors on duty. 
Bondod, Non-prolL CtS 
T C C  TO D AY. (800) 
7 8 5 3 B a .

WANT A VISA CMBOT? 
$13000 plus, unsscursd. 
Bad / No cradft old No 
doposit roquirad. 
Evsryono xtaloomsl CaN 
16003856489.
I t  Auto Loano, Parsonal 
L e a n s ,  D s b t  
ConaoldsAon, Moitgagss 
and Rsfinancing. Cradk 
P r o b l e m s  O K .  
Conaumsrs Financial 1( 
800) 2476125 ExL 1134. 
VddOKKS.

FREE-color rsal sstats 
caWoDcontobis hundrads 
of cMor photos and 
d ss e r ip t i o n s  of 
Mssouri/Aikanaas homoo 
and land. 1-8005336040. 
24hou»sdsy.8 s s o f ^ : 
wwwzxxjnkyrasIssisiBma 
Boom

ADT (XTMPUTERB cwi 
gst you ftnanood. Poor 
crodN, Bsnkfuptolos ok. 
Psnium H and (?atsfon's 
storing as tow as 989.00 
par month. Call 
1600 889 6364. Ext 222.
AVON BY MAILII A U  
O R D ER S SH IPPED 
FREEH Unconditional 
Okiaiantost! For a Ftaa 
Currant Brochure. CaN 
Jadda at 1-800-741-8386 
o r  a - m a 11:
lacHa2360BaoLoam 
Mon-Fri 9am-7pm Sat & 
Bun 24hr. mssssgs. Ind.
s ± _______________
A L L  N A T U R A L  
A L T E R N A T I V E  T O  
VIAQRA. Quarantaad 
lasuNs at a fraoNon of lia  
coat .  T o l l - f r a a  
1677-5252763.________

'S TO P  SMOKING. Now 
you can kick tw  hHbN In 7 
days with all natural 
“Sm o ks  Away*.  
Quarantaad.  iCatl  
1-800611-5930.'axt.i  
19839001.____________
MEDICAL BILUNQ. Earn 
Exoallant $$$. Full 
Training. Computar 
Rsquirsd. Call Nowl 
1-800-474-0333, Ext. 
2062._________________
Qat Mors Passion, 
Monay, Powarl Earn 
$ 1 5 ^  par hour. With 
your comp utar .  
wwwyAwaMo4youjConV101 
71600468^)82

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIOS ON 

TEXAS HHHWAY 
CONSmUCTION 

Saalad propoaab tor 11.150 mi to 
rahabMIWla axtottog roadway on 
FM goo bom US 180 to FM 1082 
covaiad by Aft 2032 2-9 to Jonos 
County, will bo rocoivod at tha 
Taxaa Daparlmani ol 
TranapOftaXon. 200 E. Rhrertida 
Oriva. Auailn. Taxaa. urttil 1:00 
P.M., May S, 1000, and Own pub- 
koty epanad and road N It Xw bid- 
dxi's reaponatoSky to anaura that 
Xw saalad prcpoaal arrhrea al lha 
•llOVR locMon Rnd It in W  honds 
m Xw MXtog oMcial. by Xw tptci- 
tiad doadlina rogardlaas of Iho 
nwlhod choaan by Xw biddar lor 
dtivory.
Plana and macXicaliorw. tocludtog 
minimum wage rataa at providad 
by Law. are availabla tor tospacbon 
at tha oltica ol Tommy Joa

Htgginsr. Area Engtoaat. Hamkn. 
Taxes, and at tha Taxas 
Oapanmont of Transportation. 
Aualin, Taxaa. Bidding propoaals 
are to ba roquatltd from lha 
Conttruction Olvltion. 200 East 
Rlvarsldo Drive, Austin, Texas 
78704-1205 Plant are availabla 
through commareial prinlars in 
Aualin, Taxaa, at lha axpansa ol 
Xw biddar.
Tha Taxaa Dapartmant ol 
Trantpoitatton Iwraby nolHiaa aX 
bUdart Xwl X wX insurt Xwl bkt- 
dors will nol ba ditcrimlnalad 
agalnsl on tha ground of race, 
color, aox or nabonal Oflgln. to hav- 
tog tuS oppoitunay to tubmil bidt to 
ratponta to this tovSalion. and to 
oanatdaralion lor an avrenl 
Uaual rigat raaacvad 
50-52086 8-78.203202008 
2288 Aprs 13 5 20. 1X00

IN THE’ViAME and by THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
QIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO: SHERMAN AUGUSTA 

PADGETT AND 
MOLLIE ANN PADGETT 

and any and aH olhor unknown 
ownart or poraont, including 
advama etotowMa. owtog or havXrg 
or ctotoilng any MgN or aqukabto 
bdavstl In or Ian upan Xw toXow- 
4ir49XN»m»X»XXXfor3dlNX Ill’ll 
to PtoxiIXto nhiato, lor taxaa, lowHi: 
A 'TRACT OF LAND IN THE 
SOUTHEAST-QUARTER (SE/4) 
OF SECTION FOURTEEN (14). 
BLOCK THIRTY-THREE (33). 
TOWNSHmONE-SOUTH a-1-S). 
TAP RY CO SURVEY. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS. MOORE 
FUUY DESCRIBED BY MEETS 
AND BOUNDS ON EXHIBIT A. 
ATTACHED TO PLAINTIFFS' 
ORIGINAL PETITION AND 
XIOORPORATEO HEREIN AS IF 
RPEATED VERBATIM 
Which taU propatty is dtitoquani 

to PlatoIXIs tor toxash Xw loiow- 
tog amoucH: 11.407.05. axekishre 
of totarotl. panakiat. and coals, 
and Xwre la Xtdudad to Xrn auk to 
addsion to Xw toxas al mid xaat- 
aaL panakws. and ooato Xwraon. 
alowad by law up to and toduding 
Xw day ol (udgnwnt harato 
You am Iwraby noWtod Xwl suk 

hat bean brought by HOWARD 
COUNTY. ET AL aa PtolnliHs. 
agalnsl SHERMAN AUGUSTA 
PAOGTT, ET AL. at Oatondanht). 
by pabXon Mad on Xw 21ST ctoy ol 
OCTOBER. 1108. to a oartato suk 
tlytod HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL 
VS. SHERMAN AUGUSTA PAD
GETT. ET AL tor cokaoMon al Xw 
laxaa on taW property and mat 
aaM tuH la now ponding In tha 
OIttncI Court ol Howard County. 
Toxaa 118m JudicM Oitaloi, and 
Xw Me numbar of said suk M T48- 
10-4488 Xwl Xw nanwt of ak lax- 
tog unSt which ataatt and coStd 
taxaa on Xw prcpaity haratoabovt 
daaeribad. nol made paitiat to Xiis 
tut. are NONE
Platoliai and ak oXwr laxtog unks 
who may sal up lhair lax claimt 
harato teak raeovary ol daSnquont 
ad vatortm laxas on Xw protwrty 
harakwbova daaeribad. Xwreon up

-  JftMWl I
todudtogi

to and tooludino Xw day of judg- 
mam hamln. and Xw aalabtahmam 
and foraeleaura of kans. X any, 
saeurtog Xw pqynwni ol same, at 
providad by law.
All paillat Id mis tun. Including 

Plainllfla. Dalendanl(t). and 
mwrvanort, that lake noixw Xwl 
claimt nol only tor any Itxat 
which ware daimquenl on ttid 
prepoity ai Xw wna XUt yuk wat 
fawi but aX tokbi. 
quant Xwraon at any xstfpwra-

arvf
COM Mtowod by law Xwraon. may. 
upon raquaM Xwratora. ba racov- 
ared hai^ wkhoul luiXwr ctallon 
or noXoa to any partita harato. and 
al laid pamet that taka nobca ol 
and pla^ and answar to ak dtlmt 
and ptoadingt now on Ma In taid 
ctuiat by ak oXwr partlet hereto, 
and ak ol mot# laxtog unit above 
named who may tolaivana harato 
and tal up lhair reapacllva tax 
claimt agatoM takJ prepany.
You are iwraby commanded lo 

appoar and daland tuch tuil on 
Xw Hrsl Monday ahai Xw axpira- 
Xen ol kx1)Hwo (42) dtyt from and 
akar Xw data of itautnea haraol. 
Xw tame batog Xw 10TH DAY OF 
MAY. 1998 batore Xw HonorabW 
Ditlricl Court ol Howard County. 
Totat. to bo held al lha court- 
houta lharaol. Xwn and Xwra lo 
thow cauta why iudgmanl than 
nqi ba randarad loi tuch ttxat. 
patwkiat. totortw. and coMt. and 
condamnino tald property and 
ordering lorsctotura ol Xw corwti- 
lulional and alalulory lat Mant 
Xwraon tar taxte due Xw PWvkXft 
and Xw taxing unk partiat harelo. 
and Ihoaa who may Intarvana 
harato. togemar wim ak towrakl. 
pacwMaa, and cotlt tSowad by law 
up to and tootodtog Xw day of judg- 
mam harato. and ak cotlt ol mit 
luk
Ittuad atKf gnren undar my hand 

and teal ol tax) court n Xw Cky ol 
Big Spring. Howard County. Tsxat. 
Xiit2SdtyofMarch. A.0 IMS 
Colaan Barton 
Clatk ol Xw Dwtricl dark 
Howard County. Taxat. 
Iiamjtidicwl Dwlricl 
2288 April 13 8 20. 1000

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN AS FOUOWS:
TO: HAZEL JOYCE TYNE8 
and any and all other unknown 
ownxrt or poraont, Mwludlng 
advaiaa ctoknants, owing or havtog 
or olaknlno any togal or aqiiXaMa 
totoiaM In or Ion upon Xw totow- 
tog daaodbod prepoity daknquant 
to FlalnllXk Iwrein, ter taaaa, tovki: 
ALL OF THE SOUTH FIFTY FEET 
(8/80’ FT). AND THE MIDDLE 
FIFTV FEET (MfBOl OF LOT ONE 
(1). SLOCK EKaffTY-FIVE (85). 
ORIGINAL TOWN TO THE dTY 
OF BIG SPRING. HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS
VVNoh Mid prppt*ly tt dMoquBOl 

10 PlolMii tor MMoo In too toiow- 
toQ iwount! WU ̂ 0. SNCkiotoo ot- 
intotooL ponoMoo, ond ooolo, orwl 
Xiare M todudad to Xkt auk to addF 
Xon to Xia taxaa ak takf totoraM,* 
pxnaHlxs, and eotia maraon, 
axawax by tow tg to and toctodtog 
Xto day ol fudgmaw harato
You am hataby nalXIad Xwl tub 

has bean brou(d>i by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL at PiamiHfa, 
agalnat HAZEL JOYCE TYNES. 
ET AL aa 0 M l dam (a), by pxXXen 
Ssd on Xw 3RD DAY OF MARCH, 
iggg. m a eortam tull alylad 
HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS 
HAZEL JOYCE TVNE4 ET AL tor 
eoMoetlon of lha laxat on aaM 
pieparly and XM axM auX M new 
pondtog In ihx Olairtol Court of 
Howard Counly, Taxaa ItXlh 
Jweblal OtoMsL andXw ila num- 
bar at aaid auk M T-te 03 44X3 
X«ai Xw namaa al aX MMng unXa 
tvbiBh axaxxa and xafom taaaa an 
lha praporty .haramabova
daaxribad, n«m 
tub, am NONE.

I and al aXtor toabix laxw 
I may tal up Xtob tea etoXhi

to and laxludtog Pw dm of )udg- 
atom hamXL aid aip axaaXMhmam 
and fovaatoaura at Xana, X any, 
aaaaring the psŝ nam at aomp aa

provktod by law
AN partiat to mis suk. Including 

Plainlllls. Dalondsni(s). tnd 
Intorvanors. that Wka notica Xwl 
oialms not only lor any ttxat 
which ware dalinqueni on taid 
prcpaity al lha lima XUt tuk wat 
Mad but aX laxet becoming dakn- 
quant tharaon al any Itoia tlwra- 
ahar up to lha day dt fudgmani. 
tockxXng ak tolereM. paiwklas. and 
COM akowad by law Xwraon. may. 
upon requuM Xwratora, ba racov- 
amd hereto wXhoul hHtlwr caaUon 
or nobca to any pamat harato. and 
al said partiat Mwk lake noNoa ol 
and pla^ and antwor to ak cMImt 
and ptoadtogt now on Ha to taid 
oauiat by at oXwr partiat harato. 
and al of Xwta wxtog unit above 
named who may totonrerw harato 
and tat up tholr ratpoetlva tax 
datow agabwl taU praiwity
You am haraby oommandad lo 

appear and daland tuch suk on 
Xw Him  Monday aflar Xw axpka- 
Xon oMonyriwo (42) days kom and 
altar Xw dxto el Mtuanco iwraol. 
Xw tamo botog Xw lOTH DAY OF 
MAY, 1MX botom Xw Honorabit 
DIaltlol Court ol I toward Counly. 
Toaat. lo bo hold at the eourt- 
houta itwraof. Xian and Xwm to 
thow eauto why (udgnwnl thaX 
net bo ramlarod for such laxoa. 
porwbloa, InlomM, and coMa, and 
oondamnmg aalJ property and 
ordering toreotoaura of Xw oonMI- 
luXonal and alalulory lax Itont 
Xwmon lor Watt due Xw PittoMIt 
Md did imInq imii hsfBio,
and mote who may miarvana 

■ lopBJhBr vritfi Bii #
PMbMm . Md ooBis BdowBd by dMf 
Mp to and Inducing dw dm <d ludp- 
n̂ani narB̂nr b̂ b̂ an bb̂ b̂ whb

and ttal at taU eauit to Xw Cly ol 
S% SpiMg, Nowaid Counly, Taaxa, 
miatXdiyalMxiah. A.D tOXP 
CtllinSaiWn 
Claib of Xw OMMel Ctoik 
Msvmid County. Tauaa. 
turn JuSslalOmrtcL 
MB April IS 6 30. tggp

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  B IB T H D A T  PO R  
W EDNESDAY. APR IL 11: 

Hstghtensd com nanication  
marks your year. You may axpsri- 
tnee strong fosllngs whidi, if fol
lowed, could load you to anothor 
loval profoistonifllyTYoar mind 
runs lifts a ticksr taps, fu ll of 
idoaa and thoughts. Avoid engag
ing in power plays. Value what 
you want and go for i t  If you are 
single, romance happens in tha 
heat o f summer. However, don’t 
count on this being long term. If 
attached, you might need to take 
another look at your rdationship, 
especially from lata July through 
mid-September. You can’t have 
what you want unless you know 
what it is! Cancer often asks for 
your advice.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
••••You could bo overwhelmed 

by options and opportunities. 
Focus on personal matters. 
Establish a better understanding. 
Your efforts make a ditfarence to a 
friend. Don’t m inim ise your 
importance to another. Tonight: 
Hook up with buddies.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
•••••Think through decisions 

concerning a boss who sometimes 
conftises you. Still, your instincts 
are right on. An additional effort 
or gesture won’t go unnoticed. In a 
difficult moment, take a walk to 
regroup. Taking some time for 
yourself is helpfxil. Tonight Visit 
with a friend.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
•••••You can get more of what 

you want by sharpening your 
focus. Evaluate long-term deci
sions. Stay on top of spending; you 
can easily go overboard. A  call 
from a distance puts a smile on 
your face. Listen to a friend; he 
has a lot o f insight and news. 
Tonight Research a possible real 
estate purchase.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••••Your smile opens doors and 

lets your good will shine through. 
A boss will reward you for a job 
well done. A  partner comes 
through for you in a big way. Be 
willing to spend a little to enhance 
your image. You know what you 
want professionally -  make it so! 
Tonight Have it your way.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
••Take a deep breath and think 

about what is important to you. 
Others seem to be full of infdnna- 
tion right now. You find a special 
partner highly elusive. You hear 
so much that you might not know 
haw to process it all. ()nq 3taP at. A 
time. Tonight: Take off.

"  VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
•••••You get what you want as 

long as you can sort through

\ oodlos at information. Others koep 
prosonting different points of 
view. RacogniM that thay are com
ing from a placo of In ta^ty, even 
th o u ^  they might not agree with 
you. Keep your ultimate goals in 

,^ in d . Tonight; W hara -yoot- 
fHandaara.

L I B R A  (Sept. 250ct 22) 
•••Others might be pressuring 

you on the job. However, the heat 
wouldn’t bo on you if others didn’t 
perceive you as unusually compe
tent. You’re sought after socially. 
Still, discern between play and 
worii. A  loved one has been very 
patient; schedule time with him in 
the near friture. Tonight Working 
late again.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
•••••Take an overview; request 

more information. Your perspec
tive could greatly change because 
o f a co-worker's insights. You 
have a lot of energy; use it to get 
the job done. Accept an invitation 
that cbuld take you in new direc
tions and expai^ your thinking. 
Tonight: Browse your favorite  
music store.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
•••••One-to-one relating opens a 

window of opportunity. Yoiu* flir
tatious nature easily draws others. 
You could be wondering what to 
do, which way to turn. Stabilize, 
think and let your ingenuity help 
you find the right course. A  con
versation has a psychic tone to it. 
Tonight A  mid-week break. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
•••••Others clearly offer many 

diverse options. Which one do you 
want to take? Listen carefully to 
feedback fttun a family member. 
He cares a lot more than you real
ize. Evaluate, then take a new 
direction. Understand what is 
needed in order to make you 
happy. Tonight Where the crowds 
are.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 25Feb. 18) 
••••D igging  into work might 

entail screening calls. You have a 
plethora of options. The real issue 
is to stay focused on your work 
objectives. You might feel unusu
ally inspired. Be willing to take 
another approach. Follow a bright 
idea. Make personal calls at lunch. 
Tonight Burning the midnight oil. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•••••Creativity surges. You are 

inspired by news that comes your 
way. Financial opportunities 
knock on your door. Trust your 
intuition. Something amazing is 
on the way. A  child or new friend 

..Acav.es delightful; thank him in 
your special way. Tonight: 
Dancing the night away.

*1999 hy King Features Syndicate 
Inc.

Honeymoon cruise threatens 
to become family vacation

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY; I ’m getting 
married this year. My fiance, 
“Greg,” and I have decided to 
go on a cruise for our honey
moon. We’re very excited about 
it and have told our families 
when and where we are going.

Well, about 
a month ago, 
my future 
mother-in-law 
(whom I 
adore) decid
ed that she 
and my
future father- 
in-law are 
interested in 
going with 
us. As of this 
week, it’s 
ofncial. They 
are booked mmS™ . 11111.1111111 
on the same 
cruise.
J*Iow I ask you, am I wron^ in 

not wanting my in-laws alotfg 
on our honeymoon? If this were 
Just a vacation, I wouldn’t be so 
bothered by it, but I would pre
fer that we go on our honey
moon by ourselves.

Greg finds it hard to tell his 
parents that we don’t want 
them to go, but he says he will 
if I teU him to. Well, I did tell 
him that if my mother told me 
she and Dad were going. I’d tell 
her “N o l” My problem is, L 
don’t want my in-laws thinking 
I’m the one who doesn’t want 
them. I love them too much to 
want to stir up trouble. -  HON
EYMOONING WITH THE IN
LAWS

DEAR HONEYM OONING; 
You have my sympathy. It was 
extremely insensitive of your 
future in-laws to have booked 
passage on your honeymoon 
cruise without fflrst having 
cleared it with you.

You'and Greg seem like very 
nice people, but both of you 
could use some assertiveness 
training. You’ll need it when 
coping with your mother-in- 
law . If Greg is reluctant to 
stand up to hit parents now, I 
foresee problems In the friture.

I f neither o f you has the 
courage to make your wishes 
known to his parents, then con

sider discreetly talking to your 
travel agent to make sure you 
are not seated at the same din
ner table, and that your cabins 
are on different decks. The 
entire travel company will sup
port you. Trust me.

DEAR ABBY: I’m respond
ing to your advice to “Mixed 
Up in Missouri,” whose wife 
left their 19-year marriage for 
another man. When “ Mixed 
Up” found a new love, suddenly 
his ex-wife wanted to come 
back. You told him to remain 
with his wife and continue 
marriage counseling, and to 
concentrate on reviving their 
marriage. Why should he?

His wife left him, and he had 
begged her to return for a year. 
Once he found some happiness, 
she couldn’t handle it and 
wanted him back. She’s obvi
ously- jealous, or her love affair 
with the other man ended. 
Abby, she can't have her cake 
cmd eat it, too. If they’re fight
ing all the time, they're both 
miserable. If he Was happier 
with his girlfriend, he should 
be with her. I think he should 
do whatever makes him happy. 
- M.E. IN CHICAGO
DEAR M.E.: If the man had 

not felt the marriage was worth 
another try, he would not have 
broken off with the girlfriend 
to try to work out his problems 
with his wife. He asked me to 
help him decide what would be 
best for everyone involved. I 
advised him to concentrate his 
efforts on reviving his mar
riage. If it didn’t work out, then 
he would know in his' heart he 
had given 100 percent, and 
wouldn’t have to ask me to 
decide what was right for him. 
In other words, he wouldn’t 
need my “permission” to leave. 
I stand by that answer.

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self6ddressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ̂ .96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box A47, Mount Morris, III. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

•  1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE
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A revealing portrayal of Bil Keane 
“getting away from It aH” 

lo rd  days.
“I  UOBaiEVE THAT 60V CAN h ear  
THE o v e r  DOOR OPEN.'

WIZARD OF ID

T in s DATE
IN HISTORY

7

m

- TMkiy Ib TuMday. April 20. 
C|B UQOi day of Tbare are

255 days M l  in the year. 
Today’s H iihlij^t in History: 
On April 20.1940. scientists at 

the Mayo C lin ic announced 
they’d succeeded in synthesiz
ing a hormone found to be use
fu l in treating rheumatoid 
arthritis; the substance was
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named “cortisone.”
On this date:
In 1812, the fourth vice presi

dent of the United States, 
George Clinton, died in 
Washington at age 73, becom
ing the first vice president to 
die while in office.

In 1836, the Territory of 
Wisconsin was established by 
Congress.

In 1889, Adolf Hitler was bom ■ 
in Braunau, Austria.

in 1902, scientists Marie and 
Pierre Curie- isolated the 
rad io^ive element radium.

In 1940, RCA publicly demon
strated its new. and powerful 
electron microscope.

In 1945, during World War II. 
allied forces took control of the 
German cities of Nuremberg 
and Stuttgart.

In 1968, P ierre Elliott 
Trudeau was sworn in as prime 
minister of Canada.

In. 1971, the Supreme Court 
upheld the use o f busing to 
achieve racial desegregation in 
schools.

In 1972, the manned lunar 
module from Apollo 16 landed 
on the moon.

In 1978, a Korean A ir Lines 
Boeing 707 crash-landed in 
northwestern Russia after 
being fired on by a Soviet inter
ceptor after entering Soviet air
space. Two passengers were 
killed.

Ten years ago: Ramon 
Salcido, a California winery 
worker later convicted of 
killing six relatives and a co
worker, was deported from  
Mexico to the U.S. 'The case of 
Oliver North went to the Jury 
in bis Iran-Contra trial.

Five years ago: Israeli and 
PLO negotiators wrapped up an 
agreement transferring civilian 
government powers to 
Palestinians in the .Gaza Strip 
and Jericho.

One year ago; In an unusual 
use o f a racketeering law  
designed to fight the mob. a 
federal Jury in C h io^o  ruled 
that anU-ahdrfldn protMt orga
nizers had used threats and 
violence to shot down clinica. 
A  Bdeing 727 leased to A ir  
Prance crashed In Bogota. 
Colombia, killing all 53 people 
aboard.

Today’s Birthdays: Supreme 
Court Justice John Paul 
Stevens is 79. Bandleader THo 
Puente is 76. Actreaa Nina Foch 
is 75. Singer Johnny Tillotson 
is 60. Actor George Takel is SO. 
Actor Ryan OUeal is SB. Rock 
musician Craig Frost (Grand 
Funk; Bob Seger’s Silver Bullet 
Band) is 51. Actress Jessica 
Lange is 60. Singer Lather 
Vandross it 40. Actor Denis 
Lsary is 41. Actor Clint Howard 
is 40. Country singer Wad# 
Hayes is 30. Acirest Ctfman  
Blactra is 27. Actor Joey 
Lawrence is 23.
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